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TuiE changes that have bcen made
within the last five years in the curriculum
of our Provincial University are very
nunîcrous. They have been of far greater
importance titan those of any other period
of twice that lcngth. No. depart ment has
been left unaltured. Without professing
to believe that the changes have been, in
ail cases advisable or judicious, and even
admitting that a radical spirit has sonie-
trnes overpowered that of calmn and well-
balanced observation, it is yet probable
that university men will agree that most
of what bas been donc in the way of
change, has been dictated by wisdom, and
the defects in the way of omissioi, that lurk
in the revised, cutriculum are caused by the

force Of circuinstance. IVe should like ta
sec Anglo*Saxon aniong the studies, a
more extensive course in Polit-Scal 1Econi-
amy, and a wide range in history, bothi
incient and atodern. No one, we inlag-
mne, would be mare anxious to effect this
than thase inta whose charge thc details
of the curriculum were placed. But lack
of sufflcient revenue must for the present
stand ini the way of such an enlargenient.
TIhe staff of Professors' change in the
curriculum has becn niost marked in the
Metapmysicai Departmnent. 'lhle abolition
of text.books (With a few exceptions> is a
step in advance. There is so much dif-
férence of opinion on metaphysical prob-
lems, so niany different schools of thinkers,
and so many questions, especially in moral
philosophy that encroach upon the region
of theology, that suitable or even un-
biassed text-books arc cxceedingly difficuit
ta discover. Um..er the present systeni,
too, originality will find encouragement,
and ini netaphysics a studcnt's originality
is more demanded than, perhaps, in any
cbher course. In classics the number of
authors has been rcduced. Formcrly the
extent of work rcquired to bc read was
enormous. A certain breadth was gained
at the expense of that thoroughness an d
exacts±css that are necessary ta the class-
ical scholar. A wcll-selected courzc of
few books is better far than a wide course
of many books. The bill of fare mnay be
more varied, but its contents will not be
sa welI digested. The principles of the
present curriculum evidently tend to
foster thorough knowledge in soie ane
author, whether in history, philosophy, or
the dramia. Aristotle and Plato are read
.almost in their entirety.

To Thucydides, also, niuch attention is
devotcd. Poetry, however, is taking a
vcry subsidiary place ta prose. The class-
ical student at the university to-day will
have less knowledge of the Greek trage.
dies, oi Homer anid Lucictius than those
of past years. The reason for this is cîcair.
The [)octs are mare difficuit ta read, and
the notes explanatory and otherwise, and
the points of grammar connected with

these writcrs, mnake it impossible to read
thern with thoroughness in the limited
turne afforded b>' a four years' course.
Tlhese changes, too, are in the direction
taken by Oxford and Cambridge; in fol-
lo-wing sucli exenplars we cannot think
thern wrong.ý lu science the division of
labour, so ta slpeak, is very marked. A
mani iay now graduate in chemistry,
bioiogy, or mineralogy.

Startling as the ciazmge may seern to
those wlho remiember the Uinie when a

tdcgree in science ment a course in aIl
thrce of the deî>artntents of science, our

Iunivcrsity bas really not gone as fat as the
great Europcan universities, where a de-
grec rnay be taken in any of the subsidiary
departincnts of science.

'l'lie nîost î,ronounced feature of the
Modern 1-nguage course is the encour-
agement given the study of lPhilology.
Educationalists occcasionally dispute as
ta whcther the main object of the study
of modern languages is ta give a practical
or a theaoretical knowlcdge of therm. For
a univcrsity marin ta decide, should not be
a difficult task. Knowledge of the mnod-
ern languages froin a practical side only is
nothing comparcd with the learning nc-
quired by a study of the foundation %ilin
which languages are constructcd, and an
acquaintance with their literaturc. WVith
thc practical purposes of the modern
languages a university min has very little
ta do. lVith modern languages as literary
training, everything. Within the last five
years mathernatics lias been divided into
twa distinct classes, pure and applicd.
This is a further step in the direction in
which ail the courses are very properly
tcrîding-specialization, non ainnes omnia
possitemzs. The opinion of those who
ought ta knowv inclines more and more ta
this vicw, that wihile at school it should be
aur endeavour ta know sonîcthing about
everthing, at a university aur endeavour
shauld rather be ta knGw cvcrything about
somnething. To know everything about
everything would, no doubt, be preferable,
but the world is mare benefited by spec.
ialists thart even by well informed mnen
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Rm~v W. R. Ai.î;Etti, lin a lecture on "l'ue Uses
of Mrsc"delivered reccntly in Ilosînan, said tia
justificationi ut usic lay ilu is îaower ot enciching
lte finer and buttler paret of lauman naîture. '« If
soft and ttaeling strain.ç," lie added, Il inspire 10
sensual thoughîs, te iI aeect is noi the naîtiral
response, luit Illa lanivile contribtutiona u the
inuividuai listener."

O.NCF a weelr, nt least, CvMr putîil in the aliss
sbouid lic sent to lte bobard ta test lus kîaoÀwicdge
o! the icssons. The blackboird is a %-cry lin-
coti(tatala place for the ignoranit. Il is nul tilt
Intention ut sportive instruction ihat !tc chiild
should ha sparcîl effort, or delivercd frot il . hut
that thercby a passion shoîild hae wakened in laini ,which shahl baut nccessitnîc andl lacilitate ie
stronge3I exert ion.a.t ati lu.

I>RoFI.s5oR BE.î. is confident lIat teieîabunîc
communication nîay ha estabtislied hetwean passttg,
vessaIs ai sen. lie believes, a wice a tmila in
ienglh traiied btinîl a %hip, saill .50 chtarge Ille
mater with clecîriciîy that a vessaI conting wviîia)
bal!a tmille a! another tbus cquippedc îaaay couîr-
ntttnicate with il. "'lThe larinciple," lae says,
Iis not aew - il is old, wiub a iew use wvaititag for

coîaaîîîrcc 10 utilize il. 1 have expîanienitd la
the Pkaotmac, and maavel nt Ille siînplicity (I! the
apparatus andtIe litaitlpendou3 importance o! the
resuls.",

IEXAMst' is More povertul than precepl.
lience t importance or the icachaer in aIl casess
sel ilng ait examîala worît y ci iîamitaition. Tha lier.
sortit character of Illta tencher wili have a ttaot
powerful influence on the character o! lais lit jails.
In many respects, what tite teacher is, Es o(ntîorc
cansaquenca than what ha £-nans, to th right
bntitîginn-i ut lais pupils. Il is rkhsolutely nece.
saty iliai a nman shîould possess a certain arnount ut
informtiîon 1o fit biti tur lthe wuark rira tecuther.
Ilut il k a? least as inmportn ihat lac -Jiultd lie
aille tu exert a hiîelthy, moal italuenc."-Ca//i.us'
.S<hoo/ M<uogenient.

1 aî.ss'a licclactl mbt qutiet -' jmiors ' whce tlt
carpet hç ceann-and old, andl the ttarniîjure îuolislhed
auci briglît, loto Ilruotns " wlîc the Chairs are
tit antI the floor cnrlaeilms, loto Il kitcitans
%whcrc Ille taaîîily liva, and Illte mnas arc crok-cd
-aai d 'c o, andI the boys atnd girls are as
li-ua&* zas ille sparrnws in the î'. aîch uverljcnd,

atnd I sec îhaî il is flot so niuch wcnli anti lcarn.
ing, nar ciotbing, nor servants, nor toi, nor idie-
uacss, non town, non counmtry, non station, as; tabne
andI tenîpier that rentier humues hapîpy or wrcichaed.
And I sec, l00, ihal ita tavn or coîtntry, good sense
and Gcti's grace maice Ilte wlat no teachers tir
accomplishments, or mens or socicty cani make il
-the apening slave of an cvcrl.asîing psalin ; the
flair beginning ofan andlessexistcnce; the gaodly,
nmodemt, wcli.proportioncd vestibule in a temiple o!
God's building ihat shahl neveu decny, wax aId, or
vanish a.w.iy.-Dr._Jofhn Hall.

TREsdtt*s original potns have lxichnps still ai-
matrns, ihough îhcy aie scarctly likely 10 survive.
Ia bis youthil wis, anti pcrhaps it naay sill lac,

dte ctstojin of clever itsîlir.%nt 10 try flicir streiigili
in verse beltre iliey scttle iuwn 1<> Ilte Itt>ities-t of
ileir lives. *tI.eir sympathlies anîd elm tsecî
Ilio tît u relluiirte n [re exresin ich ittiglit
soti cgotistical ii prose ; amdi hnn ofbeni nie
unrconsalous o! Ille ittivecidtaient which is-
ir'tduIce] into tlieir comupositions îliroagh their

aitinration ot grcaîer pouls. Trcnch's Iîo,ýns.are
nul delicient ici originnlity, and sonie of Ihaînt are
carefulIy andl stccessflally 1tolisheil ; but they nire
In Ibe nature or intcllectuat gynanasties andI of lico-
lttsiots 10 lte mtain occultations of lite. Practice
in verse tetdci in the case ot the Archbishop, and
or ina2ny oîhers, to Ille intproveaîîcnt of prose style;,
bît hae îrobabiy in Inter ycnrs ataclacd Lut
modeaat vaille Io Ibis potins. 111 verse or in prose
lie ilever wrole anyîhiaag foolish or insincere. 11ks
literary carter, like blis active lité, aaaay ha trailad
%%-ilî îtniiiilfit satistaciona Iy tîtost vtlî cîtetii
bis mrmoiiry.--T/se L'iii.

Vîv te toceigners who ara tlisgracing Anie-
ricn an their wn-r against tae Chinese it Calirnin,'
ivili larodulce a rtcord as bionourale as the folluw.v
ing, we shail bc wiliing 10 give car ta thuir paroie%.
talions : "l 1 have <lonc business witbli te Civese
perhap to 1 the anttnt o! severai millions of dol-
lats. 1 have neyer lind a single ont oi thetat fait
io live upt to ]lis contracîs. I iicver iost a dollar
b)y thetai in ail any business engagements with
iietta, taoîtgh we conamaaoniy accepteid a China.
iitn* %vo<rd as god fur a cargo of nierchatisie,
wiie a wcitten contract wns duniandîet o! white
jtjen.r'-Forrnir manager of San Francisco Mer.
cItant*s E\cîtange. 'l 1 stvr found acase ofthft
amnong ilient. Tlîey arc a very steady peuple. 1
have neyer sen a <trunken Clainaman in nity lite."
- An emiployer of thiec lundred Chinese opera-
tîves. " Their frutgal lite gives thent more ina.
îtaunity frot disease. Titcy ral only Oinbt is
necce,.ny ln litre uiun. They ent 10 live, and <la
flot live to cal. Tîtey aire clean in ilieir habits,
and thty dsint no wlaaskty. 1 htave nuee Feen a
diublen Cîtanaîttn in îty flaie. Tltey coneqlttentty-
cobtain a better resistang puwvr lu the aîtnck ut
dlistase."- Dr. A. IL Situt, nîcîlcr o!Statu
lluaad (fjr Iealîl.- 7/: haua,,a

\Vti spealt of thc rapid changes in our Aaascrican
citirs, ijut noîhitg likec the chtanges of L.ondan can
exisi tritîa uts. Growtît is not n changc o! itis
Lind. laris alune, in certain tcspcciý, can show
.ucît tnctainorpaioses as London. Butt on itc
whîola, l'inis, as 1 saw il ail dais itrst visait t ll <jtd
Wonrld, was maort like tltc PariN one ses now tian
%%*as London of 1850 like the I.ondon oftoluday.
The stucre question o! grotvii is a maincir inaticr.
Diandon was flot the materopolis of the world in
iS5o. indi nnw il is. Thcn it %vns anly a huger
î>ý.*vinci-.l town. The I.ot'.iloncr in gencral
nîeasuarcd noahing baul hittaýcl, and noIx dy crimte
la London tor anything but hardware, gondi %alk.
ing.boots, siddkes, etc. ; naw i ii the su,:Irep6l or
the civ;,ir.ec wotld. The World's Fac of aSSi
and succcedinq sinilar dispînys of what cosmo-
polite industry can do, Ilte canîmon aruival or
acean steamers, raienat the lime 1 arn wrlîing of,
have chnnged the castire citaracter a! Loradon lire
and business anl tc toine cf is society. Il is flot
naetcly in the tact' .hat 48,000 bouses were built
in the capaital in the hast year, or thai )-ou find
colonies a! French, lialians, Russians,Gresi

il, J)111 ia Ille houses arc nu0 longer what îhry
wvere, insigie or ont, anad thuï thc !frcigîaer is an
assiboiialcol itagrettient in il!; phliosofflty. Ail tItis
bas conte since s i;5o. -Aastili.

Il. is oflen siid that Mormonisni, as a religions
belle!, woul lic haranlcss except for polygait.y.
Noîlîing could bc ote unwise thitan In admit that.
It is Nfocînonistit tscît, tha union of church and
state, the initiieti treason lthat wilI flot rush ta
anis while il s allowed Io flourish in a little
(éoaidal bsliotisin of lis own, the secret power
which cires notlaing for Iaolygarny cxcept as it
10elicves paoiyganiy îaaay be a wcnpon iii ils hands-
it ib Nlorinc.nissi; itsclf tîtat is ta Ite hiated, ta bc
fcarcd, In lie crujshcd. Show the.%Mormon that the
other, deeper, subtler alinis ie has ai iacttcaswot,
maust flot, shali fot lic cndured, and ha will drap
bis lioiygamiy befort you ask 1dm lu. Hloruible as
ihuy ire, Mormonsia ana poiyganay have their
suprenily ridictîlous aspctîs, and il is part of the
suprcmeiy ridiculous that no m.an can possibiy
cnjoy polyganiy. If he lraclises il, il is lui further
other aims. In a communi,ï where ha is boanu
Ia Il cherish " ail bis wives, outwarolly .il leasi, andi
Io provide for lhemt ait, where hae cannot take
refuge frami the scold in the abois of the favourite,
wlict e anlust nppear on the appointcd day at thea
door of the î>oor hotisekeaper as faiiîhfuily as on thc
utlier day ai the taille of the excellent cool-, il may
safaly bc presumccl that pulygarny brings lis own
penalties with il, anil wouid only lac endurcd ta
sacure anotber abject. I lins been wiiily saiti
that, with a riilway through Utah, and Gentlie
ladies in Sait Lake city, the iilliner and dress-
router can bc trusteid to work the much desired
reforni ; and there i, judgunent, as weli as wit, in
the -saying. Fcw men can afford Ia have a doten
wivas and forty chiidren 10 bc supported in equal
conafürt andl luxury.-Al1«e IIeliijyon Poius, in
LipMucoft's Mlagazine.

WVatp., a féw days ago we wera requcsted to
picapac ibis repoIt, Supeuiniendert Gorton *as
consulted, and froni lMin i was lcarneil thai this
Vonkers experinient wasof two yeairs'grow:h, and
thaith bIenc originale(] in Mount Vernon. The
principal, 'Mr. Nicimolas. he.artiynplr. s'as tiern ;ý3
n source of geod moral Influence. M, the tesuit
oran investigation ofthis sullJect. your conirmitîr.e
would swaîi op ris ad(vantaiges accruing fromi the
eshîiiiion of the honework, of children thioaugh
the mediuam of the schools: A hringing tngether
ci( the honte andi the school, thus conducing Io a
beCtlciacqu.anttnce beîtween the parunts and the
teachers ; giving In the teacher a better know-
iedge of the child's honte influences andi surrourbi.
ings, titus cnablitig him to Cxeccise a more intel.
ligent cire ovcr thir deveiopinent ut the cilid's
moral character ; giving t10 the parcnts a be.ter
insight and new inîcrest in the scîsools and their
management, wlth an ovetflowing ot the moral
influence of school training ino homes where Intel-
ligent discipline is unknown ; a grently increased
respect in ail quitte- or hantiicrafis; the diffu.
sion of the principle that in the liberai education
of the individuai a dcvelopmcent of manual -.kill,
as wcll as a liarmonieus untolding oft hie mental
faculties, shoîtld ha iookcd allter, and that these
teact favoutably aon c.%ch oîhcr lit varlerus 'ways.-
Fropii Il The Hand-.u:rk of Shlocl Chi/dreji," 6y'
Reea D. Ri<ka/T, ist .Pjuilar Scierne lf#Nthb-.

258 tiu.ni)et 69.
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Notes and Comments.
INMR. llr%,NGOUGII'S letter ont the work
typc-writist I in a latc issue descrves

notice. He mnakes out a sirang case far the
new-comer. «New discovéries require new
nomenclaturce certainly, but it does net
follow that those who inake the discoveries
should aise determine the nomenclature.
Let us hand aver the latter task ta aur phil.
ologista and grammarians. In fact t bis, we
bciieve, is usually donc. \Vhcn a word
"has," as Mr. llengougli says, Il coame ta
stay," Jet us by ail mecnus have as correct a
ward as pessible, and anly linguista can be
trusted ta give us this.. There are iules for
the formation cf werds ; let us adherc tu
them if we catn. If wc cani, we say, for un-
doubtedly cases may arise covercd by ne
rule. Blut Il typc-wrîtist " will hardly corne
under this catcgory. "lMachinîsi "-althouigh
as bad a 'woid as that for which NMr. Bien-
gaugh centends, is naw accepted. WVhy not
make use oi ibis ? But there are scores ai in-
correct words in the English langitage whiclî
have "lcame te stay."' Ail we contend farns
that their number sheuld nat bc nccd-
lessly increased. 0f incorrect words and oi
"4cîumsy time-and-labour-consuming, tenu-
per-taxing ternis," we prefer the latter.

FRIDAY, the 7111 af Ma&y, has ben set Apart
as "lArbour Day " this year. Schoolmasters
th>roughaut the Province have already had
same experience in the best rmades of beau-
tifying the school grounds, for frem such
reports as rcachcd us in the spring afi :8
the Arbour Day ai that year was a highly
successful experiment. A new experiment
it new ne longer can lic tcrmed. L-tst year
witnesscd its inauguration ; il is now Part
and parcel ai the scbloel systcmt of Ontario.
This being recognizcd, aur schoolmasters
and mistresses have anc marc duuy ta fulfil,
a duty as important as any which belongs ta
ailier sphercs cf tuition. Tht State having
decrecd that ane day in every year shall bc
devoed ta the plauning oi trees and the
general beautification cf fie çchool grounds,
a new responsibility rests opon the teacher.
ai the Province- Arbour Day is by no means
ta bic loeked upen as a dies nson in the educa-
tienal calendar. Fronu the very faci cf ils
accurring only once in the ycat it should be
regardcd as cf peculiar importance. If pro-
pcnly carried eut, mare, perbaps, May bc
îaught an flint day than in any cîher day in
the three hundrcd and sixty-five. h bears a
unique character- lis air ai navclty lends
10, it a charni difficuît ta infuse ino the dul
routine cf thc schoolraoru; the new and in-
teresting subjccts with which it deals are ai
te stimulat a whalesoime curio'.ity and am-
bition ; the practical unature af the details,
and the possibility af giving each pupil a
share in the work, will without deubt have

a morc potverful influence in fixing in ftic
mernory ail information gainlet] and MI
liealthy sentimienti; cvoked. These last two
points-tht information ta be gaineci, and
the sentiments te bcecvoked, should be borne
in mind by every tencher. A %vide 2nd
liberal view nf the abjicct ai an Arbour Day
uuhtuld bc tjl«'n. lis inim iii net nuiercly that
-1u. g:iund.iliuu. il.etsehool shouild bc tidieci,
or tltat a few shrubs sliou'ld be transplanted.
Rather. wc hold, ils nit is ta excite in flie
groving gcnerations ai Canada a lov-.e ai
nature, and a habit ai caring for ard tending
flice pradticis oi nature.

One orfltic most peculiar advantagcs ai an
Arbour 1)ay is that it cani bc made a veliicle
of education by evcry tea .her. It needs nu
prafound study or special ben.. ltis sow'ide
in ils scope that cadi cati find in it "ome-
ihing ta make use af. rî>ose îu'ho take an
interesi in botany will be able ta dratv upon
their stock or knowledge and intcresi their
pupils by -practical lessons-not necessarily
on the day utsel only, but on succeeding
clays, by utilusing the practical mateiiahs ru-
ferred ta on Arbour Day. But apart front
the information which can be conveyed an
this day, there are many other advaniages
ta be dcrived froin it, ta which reference.
oeed net here bc mode. One suggestion
only need be hetre touclied on. Let every
pupil in the school take a share in the work
Ia bc donc. This can easily bie accornplished,
inore especially if bciorehand a programme
has been Made out ai the manner in wvhicht
the work ai the day is ta lie purformned. \Ve
rccomnicnd tîtat various différent dIescrip-
tions of work should be undertaken :flower-
bcds may bc dug f! owers planted ; the
grounds tiditi ; trucs and shrubs crans-
planted ; grass seed sown ; turf laid; graft-
ings made ; an.d se forth. This will give
ucrupation for inany hands and minds.
Above ail things, nmake the day anc ai
delight. It has ai the elements ta insure
ibis.

WVn gladly insert the following circular:

Pollowing thc example, set by ail the nMost
prosperous States cf the American Union,
the Nlinistero ai ducation, in :S85, appoinied
ain Arli or Day "*for the purpose ai planting
shadc treee, rnaking flowcr lieds, and other-
wisc iniproving and beautifying the school
grounds"oai the Province. Se hcartily %vas
the buggestion atcted upon that Arbour Day
has nouv became a recognizcd institulion.
By a regulation of the Education Depart-
ment, the first Friday ai Ma\.-y bas bcen set
apart for the purpeses 1 have mentioned.

In many localities in N'orth Hastitigs, aur
flrst Arbeur Day was utilizcd to advantagc.
Owing te the lattnesa af the seasen, and te
the cansequent pressure ai farmi work upon
trustees and parents, littie was donc in a
gond many secions. In a number, ne rel
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desirc wits nianifu.sied b3' teachers or people
to do anythîng.

For the gond namc of tlic county, and an
accounit ofthe important physical, moral and
intellectual inifluencs which conifortable
an(l bccautiful surroundings have upon
childrcn, 1 hope that, in every school sec-
tion, wcll.consitlcred and encrgctic efforts
wiIl be put forth to make file Arbour Day of
1886 nicutorable in the best so-nso-. 1 would
urge our teachers ta make flie work their
own and in employ, iii if, their begt cniergies
and intelligence. A te%% wvords oi advice
will nfl, 1 arn sure, prove unacceptable.

1. At once, set about intcrusting the pupils
and trustcs of >'nur school, and tile people
of ynur section, iii Arbnur Day. Tro bc able
ta do this succes4allv, infortu yotirselvts af
flic important influenze oi trees on clirnate,
ramn-fait and soil, and of thic inafr1eal htnefitn
thai will accrue ta the country if the chiu-
dren of our sclio>ls be trained to know the
vaine of treots, ta love Ilium, and ta be able
to plant, and carc for theun properly. Added
ta this, have a living, intelligent and abiding
faith in the important work donc, in the for-
mation of character, and in the development
of refined fastes and habits, by beautiful
surroundings.

-. In conjunction with your trustees,
eIder pupils, and such of the adults as can
be interested in the cause, plan out the
day's work bciorehiand. Lut il be definitely
scuiled what is ta bc attempted, and how,
and by whoml, each part of the work is to be
donc. Assign somc work ta every pupil, or
ex pupil, whose services can bc enlisted.

3. The work ai the day should comprise
the cleaning up of the schoolhouse and
grounds, the repairing of gates, doors,
fences, etc., and the planting ai trees, shrubs
and flowers.

4. Let the utmost care bc talcen in pro-
curing, planting and caring for the trees.
Let the work bc donc "lta stay."

5. Let the afternoon af the succeeding
Friday be devoted to talks, by yourselves or
by others, on forestîry, tree culture and school-
house and school-graund adoranfent, and ta
thic recitation af choicc prose and poetical
sclections which refer to trecs.

6. By methods which will suggest filen-
selves ta the mind of the ingenious teacher,
kcep the interest in the school grounds cf
the pupils and people alive.

7. On tluc 15th ai May, send me a detailed
report ai the %vork donc. Preserve in your
ge.neral register a, copy of this report.

S. If May 7th cannot bc used as Arbour
Day, let anothier day b-- taken for the
purpase.

Sincerely yours,
,\ AchxN-rosul.

lnsbedor of Schoolr, MV. Hastings.

MADoc, April 23rd, 1886.
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L ieraar an Siene. excellence ofhsseparate phrases, cf his epi-

trasts, andi certainly has for the meet part
1 IHA 7 - IMZ SO0ZAtWJV ET XCVCDS. been thouglit te centrast, with the incquality

Tiisaveagewrier f th motý* sonetandi iisa:îpotntingness cf bis werks as wholes.
Tut verae wrtcr i te mo~~ritennt tgain, there is sanie trnth in this. Except

stemns to overlook one cistinguishing ;,attire .. rî -I-hnfernal %I.rriagc'* 1 do net know an.
af aIl tho greatest products in this depzri- work ef Lard B3-aconsficid's which is entirely
mient of poetical expres-sion. Thanks te th- oar sibi. In that respect even Il Ixion *' is
excellence of the bcst examples, andi te the inÇ tior ; anti if the author hiat donc ilior.c
tlmoroug)î criticism diat lias nt lc'ngth ai'- svnr e fti idh oldhv qal a

pearcd nown ht e s a~e iita as t wcl.: h atlie il 'S, liclias very nearly equatied in Il The
sibl bo tae make o a msntaker as te who% Infernal Marriage") thicauthor ef the incemn-

sholtibe ht ormufa snne, o aste ow parable volume wvhichi begins w.-ith "lBabeouc"
its motive aud its metîtet sîteult be adjustcd andi ends witli Il Le Taureau Blanc." In a
andi displaycd. It i, ne doubt, largely in very différent way, 1 think, II Henrietta
consequence of the k-nowledge' thîts slcwly Tremple" may be calleti a masterpicce,
acquireti, andi the artistic dextcrity t1e.nce thougli it is a mnasterpiece, cf courie, in a
accruitig, that an>' collection cf modern -Sot- conventienal style, andi pla7yed upen féew
nets presents a considerable quantity cf %vork strings ; in (aet, upon only one. 0f ai: the
whost highest merit is the linquestiosnable otherj, fromi "Vivian Grcy' te "Endymion,"

an f h "~lennca. Sctmeeiisacritic, that is te say a person wvho dots net
and carefully balanceti thetîght are goed, but indulge in indiscriminate superlatives, muât
they are neteverything. l'ime epligraminatic speal ivith certain allewances. "Vi' ian
Une, the strenuous andi beldly inse:tecl Grey'" itself is a niarvel cf yeuthful bri lliancy
maxini, the thrilling note ai the wind instru. but the brilliancy is decidedly youthful.
ment interrupting wvhile supporting andi en- 66The Yaung Duke " centains anc scenle, the
hancing the mellifluous movenient cf the abigpry hc sntifro uay
strings-it is this feature that one misses in gaming f tht ini i cin; t nét anr'

many of the hundretis of sonnets produced apogy oft as"d an fictio ur t the cffeung

hi rcen yems.lu s th prsene a ths nanners than of perennial character," is its
element that serves te difféetiate the Peut best description as a wvhele. "lContarini
andi to make his work niemorable, as wc set Fleming" is, ne doubt, a bookc af great pewver,
in the worl. cf Wordsworth at his best, and anti 1 knew crities, whom I respect, who
notably in the sonnets of Dante Rossetti.- rank it first cf ail novels. But I suspect
The At/ienoSum. that, to rank thus, it ought te bc reati in

___________--youth ; and by accident I happen neyer ta

DISRA ELI ZÎV LZZ'RRA7'URE. have reati it myself tilt middtle age, thaugh 1
hati long known ail tht others. "Alrey," geeti

Hiz hati little ar ne history eut of pelitics of its Iinti. belengs te a kinti wbich must be
anti litenature, and the firct being here in a better than good ta be first-rate. Il Popanil-
manner Iltaboo," andi only te be dealt with la" i inferior ta I'The Infernal Marriage"1
indireculy andi in the way of genzral remarks and " Ixion." For" Vcnetia," I have myseli
on lis character, bis literary wverk niay justly a peculiar affectien, andi it seem-, te me (con-
receive some particular attention. It is un- trary, I believe, te tht ger.eral opinion) a very
fortunate that white that weirk- in fiction has happy instance of the peculiar faculty whicb
beencollectedinanaccessible and satisfactory IMr. Disraeli hati in common with ail the great
manner, soule ai bis palitical and niiscellan- writers who have woven real characters inte
tous wnitings have neyer becn reprintr:d ait the characters of novtls-.he faculty cf giv-
ail, while none are accessible except in frag- ing a certain eni',inal twist te the bomrowed
mentary unco-ordinateti form. The reproach personality. 0f tht trilegy, I prefer "Sybil"
ought ta be renieved, andi the additn *af t"Ceningsby'l and "T1ancerd," despite the
sanie haîf-dozen volumes te the Hlughenden unm«atcheti political portrîts of the secondi
edition would remove it. We sbould then andi the picturesque imagination cf the third,
have a uniform collection cf Iiterary %vert, I shoulti caîl "lSybit" NIm. Disraeli'u best
quite unique in character. It has been (ne- nevel, a jutigment which is net incompatible
quently abjecteti te the authors ai L. pe with the judgment above given, that IlHen-
sent century that thcy are 'lnet quotable."; rietta Temple" is a masterpiece; anti finally,
that the jctvcls five wverds long, which thcy ranning centraty te tht general jutigment
contain frorn the point of view cf thouglit, as once mare, I shauld prefer Il Endymion " te
well as tramn that of style, are conspicuously IlLothair." But in ail these books (excep -
few as compareti wiîb thase of former ages, ing"I Henrietta Temple," andi net excepting
when the immense mass of the production, Il Sybil ") the pdrts surpass the whole, anti
bath ef the whole perioti andi ai sepamate even miake the reader loe sight o! the wbele.
atithars, is censidereti. This repmoach may Ilhe inimitable social anti pesonaljudgmnns,
bc truc : thete is, at an>' rate, seme :ruth in the admirable cpigrams, the detached phrases
it. But it is net trucot a'Mr. Disraeli. Tht andi scenes that bring their individual sî:b-
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jects bcfore the cye ati by a Rlanh or lightning,
dwart or obscure the totwl impression. No
doubt the author bad dermnite purposes in
writing ail, or at least inost of theni, but the
purpasc is neot the chef( thing that impresses
itscli, ner thlt: characters. stitl legis the plat,
or what dlots dutq for a plot, which those
characters combine (latd bien qite mal, and
it must be confesseti quite as olten ttial as
bien) to work eui.-Géo. Saitsbury, in àMag-
asine o/Art for MAay.

Special Papers.

AR3OÀ?? DA Y.
PROF. B3ROWN ON rREE-l'l.iNTING.

TuL, followving is a topicat synopsis of the
'Guide to Planting èrees andi Shrubs on the

Schoul-grounds of Ontario," prepared for the
special Arbor Day meeting of the East Mlid-
dlesex tachera' Association by :lessra. A.
Il. S. Broome, C. I. Brown anti D. C.-lvert,
a cemimitcet of the 2nd year students of the
Ontario Agricultural College, under the di-
rection of Prof'esser Brown. %Vc hope te
gi'e next week a report af the other ad-
dresses at the meeting.

CENERAL ADVICE.

z. Choose the best kinis of trees andi shrubs
for the special purposes-having regard ta
soils, districts and expesures.

2. Attend te evcry detail thoroughly, and
adopt the most approveti management.

3. The best ornament, shade and shelter
arc (rom properly developeti trees and shrubs
se disposeti as net to unduly check side
branches.

4. Ncver plant upon naturally poor nor wet
ground, andi remember thai drought is mort
dangereus than freat.

5. INake ne profuse congratulations whcn
you bave many leavcs and some growth of
wood the first and second years, nor rejoicc
unne-cessarily if fruit is aise abundant then,
bzcausc neither are necessarily indications
of well-doing.

6. Order your plants ont month ahead et
time, and place respansibility of delivery
upon party supplying theni. Instruct nursery-
men te puddle the roets before sihping.

7. In case of extensive work it will pay to
employ competent labour, but the education
o! others at same time should not be over-
looketi.

TREUS FOR SUAVE.

8. The best trees for shade rire the sugar
maille, seft maille, herse chestnut, Scotch
elm, butternut, Europeari linden, andi fern
leaved birch.

*rREFS5 FOR SCHQOL GROUND SUELTER.

9A mixture cf mnaple, elm, oak, ash,
eech, birch, black walnut, with evcrgrecns

cf Norwry spruce, Austrian pine, common
white cedar, and black American spruce.
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SIIRUIIS FOR ORNAMENT.
Io. A proper mixture af lilac (1a fi.), guil-

deroee (6), high bUbhed cmanberry (Io), liazel.
filbert (8), hawthlorn, English (15), barberry
(6), and maock orange (S). Tht figures indi.
cale thc branching diameter afimature plants.

SOI LS.
i i. Ail these trecs und shrubs do well upon

gond natitrailly dry laam, and the lighter
characîcr ai dlay loams.

IIISTANCE AVlART.
12. Shade trecs froni 2o, 0 3o, feet, shrubs

rom 6 ta ta feet, accarding ta diameters
given in No. la liat: ; and for a tnixed shel-
ter belt, ten ficet apart is best in view ta
future thinning and secetian ai standards.

WHtEKE 10 GET PLANTS.
13. WVe have yct ta bc educatcd in know.

îng how ta choose, prcpare and mnanage thc
plantine af young trees tram aut forest. Our
Cailege lias in vicw ta issue special adticc
on this subject next year. In any cvent, ail
trcs and shrubs art rnast reliable froin wcll
managed nurseries, as being always kept in
a prepared transplanting. condition, thuy art
ready ta inove at any timer, and better able
ta do welI on removal. The first cost is less
fiont tht ncighbouring bush, but so is the
success lcss an an average even under the
vcry best management.

SIIE OR AG.E 0F PLANTS.
14. The younger the plants the less risk

with Ril kinds ; aimi at not mare than iramn
tour ta bic ycars in tht nursery'. Avoîd
branchîcas trees that have been standing
close togcuher.

TlrP TO 1'LMîT.
15. From end ai April ta end ai May.

Transplanting with the buds and young
lcavcs i s nat dangerous, but requires more
careful attention ; fait or autunin planting is
nat su sale.

PRrA1iATION FOR rLANTING.

t6. On abtaining plante cut off' any rough
branches and rmots, so as ta balance under
anl aver graund-do not interfere .with the
cvergrecns in this respect. On receipt of trecs
caver the roots with soui in a shaded spot
and water them. Takle special carc ai strait
fibrous rats. Previaus fait diggiag for shrubs
and belting is gond.

WEATI1ER FOR PLANTIS'G.
17. If possible, choose muld, c'aady, and

mae-st weather, but not s0 %vtt as ta make the
sout sticky.

MAKING PITS.
M8 Miake pils, riqure flot ranind, anc-hall

wider and deeper thari is actually required ;
remove any water or scum (rom aId made
pitte-squaring off the bottoin welI.

110W -ro PLANT
t9. Fill up pit ta rcquired depth af special

tre; plant anc inch deeper than tht alid
mark on tht stemi ; incline the tree alightly
towards the prevailing wind ai the dis-
trict ; spread out vcry carefully aI! the
moots and fint fibres in the pit ; 611 ia the

best laring soit first, shaking imd gent>'
pulling the plant up and doÀ'n a tlltte, su as
la run the soit amangst the rmots. \Vhcn
hall tihe pit is tillcd tramp naderately firnit
with the foot, and on finishing give anather
tramp-hccliing close up ta the stem. Pud.
dling roots bel 're rlantitng is only requirccl
when bath soit and atmaspherc are dry-. A
naturally moist saoit j the best.

PROTF.CrlON.
.o. On public raadsides wve would nat te-

quire ta pratcct shiace trees were aur laws
properly administered ; if the treesý are
plantcd close ta a fente the best guard us the
triangle, thus

0 .c

This cansists ai anc post at a 'vith fence
lumber froni bottoni ta top nniled at b and c.
lIfthe line of ,hade trees is on the aut-edge
If sidewlkc-eight or ten fect front the fence
-the best guard is an opien one, strong, and
with roont ta allow fur growth. Never tic
a trc, nar aîlow it ta rub, against the Iguard.

AITEII. ATI-ENTION.
ai. If wind makes apenir.gs around stems,

havetheminade gond immcdiately,asdrought
would damage scriously; use dry grass or
ailhtr raugh material a% a light mulch in mid-
summer round eacli tret fur the first two j
years, and place a'deeprr mulch during winter
for tlt saie pcriod. Ketp grcund cultivatcd
until the trce shades itscîf in afier ycars. D)o
not cultivate later than August, as it tends
ta prolang groivth that may bie damiagcd by
winîer. lIfa severe and contintiaus drou.-ht
accurs immediately aller planting it niay bie
necesçar>' ta watcr-dcpending upon situa-
tion and a reteniivc saitl; avoid %vatering if
possible, as ait cul'ivation with miulcx is het-
ter for future success. Neyer allow scum !o,
lic on tht soit around trees.

22. o geeraîRUNING.
:!a N geert riccan be given as ta

pruning ; kcep the tre well balonccd with-
out interfcring :nuch with ils natural char-
acter; encourage tht leader, or stem shoot;
prune any timc tram fait ai leaf ta budding
-nt:yer draw sap b>' praning in carl>' spring ;j
remnove aIl dcad or damagtd matter an>'-
wherc, as well as impraper sapling grnwth
frami tht lower stem.

SPECIAL NOTE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Every propcrly dcveloped trec is a thing

ai beauty'and utility. frces are tht uobility
ai vegelable Iiie-mat's companions and, ta
somte extent, teachers. They suppi>' us with
food, clathing, medicine and the many things
of everyday; they niakc nations, and actually
affect the individual, for men hrouglit up in an
aki or a pine forest, respectivel>', are differ-
ently canstitutcd. Trets kcep us warm and
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cool, the>' mellow and purify the air for aur
lhcalth, tht>- break and soitcn the cold %vinds,
and moisten tlic hot sunshinc ; tlîey breathe,
perspire, and skcep and sing. tlîey mnonn, and
wlistle, and groan ; tracs have elcctric
-tfrlnity one to attier, according ta kind,
arca covered, distance ipar:, and the parti.
cular atiniaspheric conditions; they have aisa
parlicular frienis and entiles in nature, bath
animal and vegetable, and hence for these
and many otlitr reasons we do flot desetve
e-cl of aur country if cery person dots not
Plant one trce cvcry ycar ai his or her lufe.

A4 PLE.4 I*Ok Cd IV1/i)f.zV .111S.
TOR Y.

TIuOUM;î nany refuse ta l-lerbert Spencer
the name, philosopher, ftýw thinking men
wiIl dispute the main propositions of his
admirably clear and caniprellensive tract an
cducation. 'Vhat une end of the child's
training should bc first, sotind physîcal
health ; second, intellectual developmnent (by
whalever means) and third, fincss for the
dutic.q af citiicnship, is aï plain as it first
axiomn. It cannat then be right ta bring up
children wvith no re'crc±nce at ail ta dutices
tlîey must sooner or later b: called upon ta
percirm. *fhe Canaditn schoal-boys oi
to-day must suoit take tlîc:r place as praper-
ty-.iolders in rte cuînrninity an 1 exercise
the franchise in total, provincial and Do-
million affairs. WVhat preparation are tlicy
rcceiving for this important funcuian ? What
is our prîiary, secondar>t, higher education
doing ta make youtig Canaîdian patriots or
cven citiiens ai Canada ?

Our colle.-es do little or nothing. Our
Provincial Universsty carnies the anti-pro.
gressive spirit sa far as ta prohibit tu its
s:udents in their literary Society' the free dis-
-:ussion ai Canadian po:itics. As a canse-
quence, the majority ni ils graduates Ieave
college wiulî less interest in Canada, the
country they are ta spend their lives in, than
in modern Germany or classic Greece.
Those that have any conceptions ai Canada
asi a ccuntry, any knowltdge afilier wants or
passibilities, awe vo thanks for this ta their
amuia mater. The sphere ûf the primary
schaols is, ai necessity, linited. It is truc
that an tht list of subjects ta Ire taught ini
higli schnols we 6ind Canadian history, but
even here ils vital importance is far from
being rcalized. One reason for ihis is the
widecspread feeling among Canadians af
good-humoured distrust ai everything Cana.
dian. WVe belittle aur histar>', aur litera.
turc, aur pubiic men; we :ook ta London
or New Y'ork for culture; to Leipzic or
Johns Hopkins for schalarship.

A great dcal lias been said about the pal-
itical dcstiny of Canada. WVhatevcr that
dcstiny mnay be, we ma>' be assured of this,
it is Canadians who must wotk it out. The
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great l<epublic ta the Southt of us cares abso- fWhcre cisc in tîtat detailed knawvledgc, witlî. Ifêtind in Sophoctes, wherc, Odyssey ;s mer-
lutely nothing for un , lier >grced for tetto.-y out %vlcli ait judignents are faulty, ta be ob- ciful to Ajax, upion tItis principte it is tnt
is sated, and the matîy social questions tamcd, if flot in the schon!-room ? Ani fauinc in the New Testament, and it was
clamouring for instant Solution task to th-ý what more inspîring ideal caît %v have than neyer heard yct, that the Dean persuaded
utnmost lier busiest brains and strongest the rising up of a generation of enlightened an>' man that it %vas Christianity.
hands. Nonîinally, we are a part of the lîntriotic men, untramnmclled by party, un- [ 'Jt a furtier use of the word Ilvirtue"l
British empire, but England, sunk in coin- swaRYed by prejutdict, vil shail lay broad among the irceks is for intellect, ability ;
mercialibm and dchining ta hier fait, knows and decep, with feariess liandi, the founda- fthe aratar, Antiphon, an unscrupulous and
nothing of her colonies and cares Iess. The tions of the Canada tittt iS ta bc. darin g lpjitic.îi 8cscer, is represented by
faîlure. of the recent agitation for a union af ARc tCiIM. Thucydides as second ta no man in virtuc
the empire with its dependcucies sufficiently ________tîat is in inteilectuai farce, theugh hoe used
proves titis. No help is ta bc cxpected front titis ftrce only fur scifish cnds. Flic sanie
cither quarter; our fate is in aur owni hands PAGAN IR7'UE 2IVD PiIGI trndency ta identify virtue with intellect is
alone. î 7YCORîES 0F lIF. coiurnon ennu.zh nowadays, whether in the

IHistory is past potitics, and politics pire- rCofilau,« froili bte .z.s.) farmi af that Il smartnes4 le (A)ng/ice disiion-
sent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l hitr.ATtol mOTa rgtyI IXMRrî and a similar illustration of the est>') wiîich is the national virtue of this

understanding the present is b>' study of the proposition, that P>agan ethice arc the ethics prressive continent, or iii the subtier forni
past. If our history as flot studied by us or natural ituman nature, might be found in of absorption in science or literature, or
it is flot because it (lacs nlot heur direct 1yanoft icsbutwicîîermrlst philosophy. In cither case, sympathy in
upon aur social and political weifarc. As a anlo Itviias aou wmhic, the moaiso weakened, affection blinded, selfishness in
nation, we arc in a formiative periàd Our lnand rranac ematict Ve thae ineo developed in some forni or other, whether in
history has been iargely one of part>'. coni- sech e earognc f otsth. Gre hae n the vulgar form of the race for weith, or in

tests. Evenii Sas aotnal feeatowe oone n t upon it. Wit h the iorm of isolation -and self-culture, as in
have hail and have aur ciffculties. The the sp rend cf Christianity antd the inculca. the lueé of Goethte. S3crates hiniscîf, in his

struggle betwcen local and central authority tinc u ete ndmt asv ite zeal for lcnowlcedgc,.sliowed a certain lack of
has begun. This struggle traîl only wàiden tin( ote elfcntirol van mtttu pasiet extan- s pathy witere sympatiîy was due. Plate
as new provinces grow up and press upon guisltcd, has ceased ta endanger civilization. te-lls a stery how, during the last twenty-four
ane another. And thougli the question of Observe next how other uses ai the wvord years oi Socrates' fle, the poor wanian who
state rights is not complicatcd here by the etvirtue"e in the classics, show anc or bath liad tht misforturte tu be his wife, and who,
presence of a vast social wrang, the national af tîtuse saite twa features, simple, spon. if she was, se rumeur said, a shrew, had
convulsion ai '62, '63 must ever bc a fruitful taneous, tuaian nature and seifishncss. We somne reasan for se being, presented herself
warning te us. WVc have, tac, ta deal wi.th need not stop ta look at tht use ai the word at the prison doar te take iarewell ai her
tht stroisg sectional feeling cf a race, alien prvalent among the Greeks, fur îvhen Pin. hushand ; hefare she was admnitted'she found
in hiood and language, ever mandful tîtat dar wrete lus odes, among the Ramans ofai Socrates surrournded hy the usuat circie ai
they have 'aeen conquered and eanibitte:red classes and ages, virtue ivas ta the R~oman admirers, sitting on a bcd nursing the be-
by oppressiân. the natural bravery cf tht masculire sex, numibed lcg, frarn which the citain had just

Again, it seems certain that aur prescrit jand tht national1 virtue af his couantrymen b.-en struck off'. Then began she-as Pinto
relations te the motltur country canne long was regnrded by hini as the virtue ai aIl bitterly ohserved-to say the sort ai :iiings
continue as they are. Tîtere is no niiddie otiiers. A more subtle use ai tht word is ivomen wili say : "O , Socrates," she said,
course between a dloser union and indepen- furnished by Greck writcrs. Aristte oh- "lthis is the last timie you wiit sec these
dence. The rising ai a nation ta tuie nortit eerves that justice is oiten identifiel %vith friends aînd they yatî." Il 'Viil santie one,"Il
af tht great takes is net an impossihilit>'. virtue gcncrally. WVîatever satisiies justice observed S ucrates blandiy, "Iremove hier,"l

Some may abject ; the ruling spirit ai the is rigiu, norîuing more iar îess. In the same and the:y too'c hzr out; and S.îcrates, strok-
agc, coninercialisui, prevents tht foramation wkiy an offender of any kind is cailed in ing bis lemg. IlAn " \hat strangu things,
cf new nationalities, the estabi-iaiient of Grekl it451tos that is, an unjust man, cotise- miy friendi, are ptin and plensure, how
artificial bars te trade. But this caoimmtercial (luentI>', the quality ai mcrcy is-to, a Pagan closely are thcy bDund t>gether, and se on."
Century has witaiessed tht spectacle ai the -strained very narrowly :forgiveness, ta The censecratian ofia liietiant te self-culture,
most nioney-getting people on earth, pour- theni remains a dluty, se far onîy as we aur- as Goethe consecrated bis life, is in accord-
ing'out blood and treasure like water, ta selves sheuld have dont, the saine as those ance with Pagan morality, and wvould have
niaintain a principie, a nitre idea, nationtal wlie have wronged us ; se far, iii fact, as it seemeci irreproachable ta Socrates and Atis-
unity. Further, it is perinitted ta doubt tht is enly simple justice. But ai its divine tatît.
perfcctness af aur constitution and the un-~ character, ai any cvidcnrc that it is ln itseli la much the saint way prudence 4)pôî'iletç
quatified success af cciafederatiun. Ir muet an atîribute ai Ged hiniseli, and net a nitre in Greek is often spoken ai as the supreme
bc evident thien, even froin this rougit bketch, concession ta human irailty no trace reniains. virtue. Given a fanite creature iii a world
that aur position is critical, and the difficul- M ercy, the supernitural grace, divindles eut ai joint, witii ne end ta be pursuecd but
tics we must face neither fcw nor insignifi- into tîtat fraction ai it wluich is strictly logi- happines, ne streng personal, love ta a
catit. Surely then, if thc staternent with cal and just. For tht principle ai mercy te divine Master te transiorm tht aid worid
which tItis paragraph opcned ks truc, it is thosc cf aId tume was, as you kncow, an cye and m:uke ail things ncw again ; no bond ta
nct unreasanabie ta pîlead that aur citizens for an eye, a toatît for a toath ; lave your bind himn ta other men, except natural and
shahl have the mest thorough instructian in friends and bate your enemies. A great very fitial symîpathies, what more reason-
what most neariy cancerns them, tht past English divine, D)ean Mansci, uscd ta main- able than that prudence siaould bt canonize.d
and prescrnt poiitics ai iheir country. Truismn tain that titis wvas the oniy truc basis ai in the first of virtues. There is a passage ini
as titis seeins, it must, iike ail truisnis, bc forgiveness; but then D--n Mlanset was an a writer thoroughiy imbued tvith Greek ideas
repcatcd and reitcr.-ted. Oxford classical mîan, brcd op in ail tîte -George Eliot-wltichit l tht echo ai nuni-

WVhjse province is it then te itipart titis iearîîing ai the Gentiles, tiierefore, tapon the berless reth:îtions ini tht Greek dr.întist.
instructicaà, if net tht sciieetmnauter't; ? Pagan etliics of tAristotlc. Thsdctiei -1 Crriniy tii )se dtcisi"e acts of Doroth'en'.4
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file wcrc not idicalIy beautîful, the) î%vert: tic
inixed result of 3'oung and noble Impulse
titruggling arnidst the conditions of an irn.
perfect social suite, in which great feelings
will oltenl ltte the aspect of error and great
faith, the aspect of illusion." That la a
soincwhat îîîelatichaly moral, %vhictî th trtn-
gedians of Atheons, Sopliocles and IEuripides
are continuat>' enforciîîg. Beiware en:ihu-
siasm, bewarc loi:>' ideals, bc-ware amîbition,
ttîat is the leis n thuy tcach. ifisl a very
coînplex thing, a id the spirit in wlîich it
shoutd bc met ii a spirit of cautions distrust
of everytlîîn, espeziaIiy af everything- ex-
treme ;of eîîtlusiasiii, for it mitans aL narrow
minci o affection, fur it iî blind and partial;
of heroic and unnatural vit tue, for ouitrraged
natural will tempt il to uîînatur.tt crimie ; if
your own cause and crued, fur - 'ur lave of
it is mixted wilîh love ol self. The baitles of
tif,: are not always batties bctwveen gond and
evit, as titt Sunday school itachet;, but bu.
tween one partial good and another ; one
honest, but narrow mind, and another ; each
man fighting fcr what he cuits, and sincercl>'
thinkq, bis righits, each righit and each wrong,
ani bath ruined, and ail for want of a
wider mind, oi a greater power ai self-ana-
lysis, of a larger measure oi seli-knowle:dge.
And so the supreme virtue that prudence,
which is ever on the look ont for pit.falls,
and must ai ail suspects thmn in its own (air-
setming and imperiaus instincts. That
prudence which prefers even the humdruîn
and the à.diîîary ta the difficult heroic.
The brokeri-hearted kcing in Saphoctes' Anti-
gone enfarces this mioral:

For now the icar cone% aiver mise that 'tis >e.st
To round one's fle iu the accîîstoincd way."

And agan-
" Prudrnce is the largest pari of happiness-
A csson ncn shall Icatii wlien :hey be olci."

The choruis in Euripides' Blacchiantes cri-
force the saine.

A wisdom widcr than the laies,
A lilt oi lfer clccds,
This is nu plan for mîottai titan,
This dloth surpass his necds.
But the divin., whate'er that inay lie,
Nature and ancuent use,
Il casts not isitch t', honor sncb,
And why should'st thoin refuse."

There is one imore last féature irn l'agan
viriues, ln which tise saine childishness and
selishness are in bath percepitiie; 1 mneurt
the extraordinary seli-complacency oi thecir
grent men. The onl>' humility ta be traced
in Pagan ethics is, that humility, which a
sense of the importance af man against na-
lUse TsUbt irapreaS upon nny ont vdth cool
jud;.ment and a clear hend ; milter hurnilit>',,
intellectual, nat moral. thc Gr& tks learned.
But of that other and tituer humility, whicli
springs a sense ai the weakniess of man
against -not external forces-but hirnself,
ttîat humility whiclî tcaclies hinm iîow little
hc acbicves of birnseif, even tlîaugh he be
Ripong the wgnId'ui heroe; which whispert;

ta huit ii the botîr ci aiu f pli ilt al sniçtes
like, yet tintikc, the shua c at a &oin

trinuîîlî thîat after ait lie il; but an utiprali.
able aervant.

uppîets are %vu test itnd wnrst,
'i'lire là nu la't or tiist."

of ttis liîîmîîility I lie G reek, k new tittle or
notluing. TFlieîr grcat inct arc atways strik,-
ing attitudes, and discaursing cloctueni* of
vintue, and consciaus>' siiiving ta lie lhcrnie,
anti coniplacentty atiotinciilg ficir owii
sutîeriority ta thin elr w ani the vulgar
tierd. Sonietinies the feeling shIowvs itscli In a
grotesqlue> chiidish shaitpe, soine:inies vcears
.a .subtier and a mîodern acpecu. As ais iii-
%lanîce a1I lle rirst, remnelnber %vital occurred
after tliebattît aiSatl.-mis. 'l'le coinlinainuciers
of the a'-ieinbted(IGreck forces met to vote
priz.s or rewards ta the herotes afi tue hour;-
tise votes are couîsted, andt lo! eacli guneri
bas voteci for lîiirnset. Take a subtler forns
ai the saine egatism. Piato ha-, drawn a
picture af tht ideal inan aîsd af lus tufe in
this failen world, anîid bis tiainfull' coam.
inar.ptaco acquaintances and surrotindingS.
Fur such a man, what Tacitus calta the last
infirmitv of noble îuiiids, ttîe love ai lame
bans no ctîarmS, lie bias vanquished, as lie
thirîks, ait iiunan wansbut the infirmit>'
wliiich Tacitus counted îîo isiiiiisity, whicti
even Muilton, wlîen he borrowed irom Tacitu-z,
civerionked ; the infininity, one ttioosand
times subtler than the love oai me, apiriiuat
pride, this he bas not vancjuistied, and wrapt
in thîlS pnide be uvîli nat condescend ta miin-
ister ta wveaker men and womer,. Not
merci>' bas he washed lus bands ai att vulgar
politics, and the coarse iactinery of gover-rî
ment ; nat merci>'lbas lie nemoved the pzity
rcsentmeiits o! thie igýnoble peCtt*lf.îgging ni
tav-courts, aîîd pcrmited the dishùjnest tu
plunder lii tnpunislitd, but wvith tise saine:
serene indifférence, lie averts bis glatèce
fram nearer wcalzntsea anîd dearer ifender.
t-le lias a wiie, and a %vife 'vlio is ont>- bu-
man andi aisibitiotis for his and for lierslif,
aîîd as site puays lier round ai visîts-, ecd
gassip aiîns a woiîîan' sîsaits au lier peace
ai mi, discoursing long aisd loodty of /lr

liusband's faille, and the re flecteci gior>- btied
upon bis wife. l'et can tisis pur woiiian
find scant caîîîfort ir<ins lier Olymistian lord,
he is not rude ta ber-bis jsnide and htate
forbids, isar is he conN.iderate ; lic bestowvs
upon bier foolisbness a well.bred inattention.

Aristotie's picture of the ideat man shiows
tîse sainie quatit>' more nakedl>'. The higb-
winded mian, says Aristots±, is ont wl-s

ttsinks hiniseif worth a great deal, and is
worulî a great deal. Ht is one wlio will
usever run away feom danger, sutl less if be
bias ta do sa in undigniied haste witb iius
big arma swinging ; nar cviii he do wraisg (ta
merit injustice), why sboîîtd lie ? for notbing
is wortls winning in his cycs, yet wbcen great
honora are showercd on hini, and at the

hands of gad mnen, he wîil Cced a moderato
plcatore, as hiercby rucciving wba.,t la hîs
due, or ;>ertîaps a lutte letis, fur there tan1 bc
na honors quoau worthy ai lm. Ta hanor
front ordinary persans and for trivial causes,
lie Wl bc (fuite indifferent ; so to with
%vcaltti and pioter and gond fortune, he wvill
tîk: Ottiî nioderately as they coi-ne ; neither
very sorry ta fait nor very gltid tu succccd
iii suc li tnga, honors being ai tittie mîoment
te) Iiin, ni stiti less mioment arc thesu things.
lie la tiiouglit b>' the waorld superior, yet it
la îlot wviîtiîi gond roason inat lie destisea
the %world, lit: dots, not rmn into dlanger for
trilles, si'r dues lie love (langer, for lie does
ilot care about trilles, but grçat <langers lie
mil! d.:ne and I.tvisti hib lifé lipon thei, for
tilt iî not m nrth living at att costs, ant tie
nvitl -ouii'tr iîv ar3, but lie la astianiect ta
rer ci% e tlieii, forta confersthows supeniorit>',
to receive iîiferiority, and if lic does recei% e
a avoir hie witt return it with intetrust, for Sao
the recipient wilt be la lus debt and under
obligation ta hlm, and he remeniber. the
imLin ht: lias bencfited, but miot the mari wha
ha,ý bentfîted laim, for tIse recipient of bene.
fi s is a: a disadvantage, and lie wishes
ahva)s to bc au an advantage, so he la gtad
ta bc reiinded ai the one, but wilt try ta
forget the other ; and lie wvants notliing, or
ntxt to ssotbiîsg, but is cager ta supp>'
otltr's wvants (lis order ta fied bis power)>;
and ta tue great and fortunate lie is lait>' in
bis bearing, but ta the uniddle classes rod.
crate; for tu tord it over ttie firit is a diffi-
cuit and gtorious achievement, but aver the
second it la tro easy a task ; ansd in the catie
af the firset tai give onescifairs is nat ungentie.
tuant>', but ini case of the second it is vulgar.
Again, lie vitt iiou play second fiddle, and he
is indoktnt and proerastinating. except wlben
tise honora of tht task, in band la great, for
cl'erc art fctw tliings tiec ares ta do, and
iliese few are bnilliant, whereon necessarily
lie shiows bis lîkcs and dislikes, for ta con-
cai the latter wvoîtld iîîîpiy fear. Bi3eides,
tie cure for truth more than for papuiarity,
aiîd wlîatever he <lacs or says is open. And
he >Iwak-s tioiîie-truttis, cxcept in sa Far as
he la irouîlcal, and lie will be ironical ta
ordmnary pueisans. Ht witl not change bis
habits af tift, uniess it bc ta suit il friend.
lie wilt not express surprise au anytliing, for
îiottîing is important in bis eyes; he <ill flot
bear grudge, for it is tittte-iiîinded ta te-
nîeîîîber wrongs ; nar witl lie talk personali-
tics, cither of hinîseti or anouher, for he does
nat care ta heuar himiseif praised noir others
biaîîîed ; nar doca he flatter, nor yet dis-
parage even bis enemies, unless it.be in a
scornful iort ai way. lie doca nat lamnent
avtr nucuisary trouble or trUies, nor wiil he
condescend ta entrcaty. To do any af uhese
things would imply exciteinent oi mind (and
he is nat excited). And it would seem pro.

(Continued on Page ?6c5.)
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1>L.4 .VTINVG IN SCIIOOL
GeO(hV os.

OuR academniies, certainly, s'iouild have
their acadenmic groves. It i doubtfll
whether ail our schools are not academnies,
according ta the deiinition which bestows
that terrni on cvery institutia i whec more
than the simple elenments ai finstruction
are iniparted. Acaden>' or school, how-
ever, they shnuld have the trecs; and as
a mIle, school or acaderny, thcy have not
got thecm. T1he city instructional edifice
is a brick building surrottndcd 1», a Sahnra
of plankcd yard-ils country relative ofien
a woodcn structure in a bleak quarter acre
lot. Neverthelens, Dur grumiblings over
the matter need flot bc too intense. It is
progress, and great progress, that we have
theni at al). It is but a few ycars since
nine out of ten of theni %vere not. A vast
advancc lias been made. We have the
schools. Now ]et us have the trees.

A school should flot bc overhung by
emboweding atbors of waving foliage, nor
picturesquely situated amiong, and half
hidden by, stnrdy aaks and gracefil clins.
%V7als and roofs should bc gîven their full
chance of sun-ligit ; the shade is better to
ight in than to five in ; an inflamniatory

mheurnatisni is tao high a price for a cool-
ing breeze. In short, it is flot well to
have too xnany trees near the hanse. At
sorte distance it is wchI to ha.v2- plenty of
thern.

A great point is that of blielter; and
this is genemally necessary on the nomth
and west. Nothing but evergreens will
give us this, therefore along the nomth and
along the west of our school inclosure we
should have thern in such numibers as the
graund a, our disposai will permit. For
niy part, 1 should like ta see a good acre
of our white Canadian pines (there is no-
tbing better> on each such flaniz. There
is no grove sa healthy as a pine grov- ;
from no other such mass of Ieaves wil
corne on a sumimer's day such balsny
zephyrs to your open school bouse win-
dows. Suchi groves would well supplemient
the playground, and they would also sup.
I)lement the school house, for they wvould
teach a lesson-a tesson not in the books,
a lessan to bc learned fromi exanîple
alone. 'l'le ground and the trecs woul(1
be valuable ; they wuuld reliresenit nioney;

îhcy îîîighî bc converteci into it. That
thcY werc flot so converted ivould teach
Ille pupils that tr...s had a use more valu-
able than ta build bouses withal, to be
sold for a îlîousind pence, or to bc cut
down that fat bullocks might feed wheme
once îhiey 5100(1.

V'et. if we have but a stuall lot ta pro.
tect and beatitify with trees, we should rurn
a single Une of evergrcens along ite flarthl
and west and let tbemi branch to the
grounid. l'lie cvergreen ticeds every lowcr
brincb for înany yeirs ; (or one reason
that its trunk and the grounid beneath it
bath need shade ; for another, tit your
wind-break is no wind-break if the air bas
fuil sweelp beneatb it. For choice of
trees, the pinc will give a tail, damk, solid
row ; the cedar ane of lower lieight and
closer texture ; the Norway sprucc a
liiher green and more pictumesque line of
conical suiniiiit-. Of these, the cedar of
course will thrive on the moister soit.
And, by the way, Miben v.e corne ta plant-
ing themi,there are four things to be looked
for, naniely, a smiall tree, a gt >d root,
kept fromi sun and air tili the moment of
planting, aud a depth no greater than its
forest bed. It is truc that by planting
deeply, we hold the trec root in tbe
ground irmly, a very necessamy thing to
do; but by this over-deep planting we
often find ourselves, in the course of a
year or two, holding a dead stick in the
ground very firnily; flot at ail a necessary
thing ta do. 'lhle trees should beplanted
firmly,' but where the wind can affect
thetu that firmness should be secured by
staking, flot by i)lanting the moots so deeply
tiat hieat and niaisture cannat do their
wvork. Give these a fair chance, in fair
soi], and the tree will soon niake itself
steady enough. Tll then, if nccessary, tie
it, and by the way, do flot let your liga-
ture ingrow.

If there bc roomn enougb, suppasing we
have î)Ianted outrmows of cver.-rcens on
the sides ta be sheltered, ive shall have an
iniproved climate in-eur schoo! grounds
but wc can greatly add ta the beauty of
outrmow if wve have rooni to plant another
row inside, twelve feet froin the timst, and
let ibis second be of the soft inaple.
W'hen bath are grown up, the ligbt green
in sumimer and the bright scariet in the
fait, af the inapte, will produce a beautifual
effect against a back-ground of evemgrcen.
And now tw> sides are donc. For the
rest, the soutb and cast, wq QçCd ixo

scrccns. Here we require, at fait dis-
lances, separate and beautifual trccs. Say
thirty ct is rcsolved tipon, plant. theni
fiftectn, and in ten years cnt ont b.alf. In
the nieantimec, with the same expenditure
af grotind, youi have twice as uîany graw-
ing trees for omnanient ; and ditec is no-
thing more beautiful if once we educate
our eycs ta perceive their beatity. 'lhli
mani who passes a succession of beautiful
trees, tînobservant as of so miany pcbblcs
i a walk, lives his life out without obtaîn-

ing onc.îenflb of the plcasure bis cyc.sigbt
inight have noeordrd binm.

0f trees ta choose fromn, we have in this
climnate a vast choice-tle firm tinbrnd.
ing oak ; the slender, loity, swaying ash ;
the umn-curvcd cli, the becbl with its
successional shelves of fobliage ; the bans-
%%ooc1, bmoad of leaf, dccp) af shade, white
ai blossoni ; the white.stenmnied birches,
uixright and conical in the cut-leaf, diver-
gent and leaning in the common; the
inaptes in their infinite variety (choose
the sofi for the wct land) the niountain
ash with its clusteming berrnes, the larch
pendulous with a mnyriad festoons of light
and glancing green. Ail z'icse, any of
these, will do wvcll for the south and cast
sides of your enclosure, not 100 near the
hanse; and when they grow large, flot to
near each other. On the na:th and west
wve want the shielter af evergreen belts ; an
the south and east merely the beautiful
effecL cf occasional and isalated trees.

l'le Arbour l)ay instituted by Goverr-
ment last year bids fair ta bc a great suc-
cess. And when the 'çchaaI grounds have
been stocked, why flot encourage the
pupils to direct their attention to the road-
sides? WVhy flot to hill-sides otherwisc
useless-to barren land almost useless ?-
to planting a mile-long: wind-beak of
evergreens for some struggling fariner
enable ta try the experiment himself. But
let me take the appamtunity af warning
against the too comnian course of enthu-
siastic beginners, the tendency ta plant
largely and came for slightly. 0f what use
is it to plant ane year numerous fine trees
and in tbe fast following years ta leave
theni unwatcbed tli they dry ta death
slowly, or ta leave theni unprotected (rani
cattie ta be bitten -ta death quickiy ?
IlNinety per cent.," wmites one correspon-
dent ta me, Ilof our carefully chasen an~d
nicely planted trecs are now dead far
want of a little came till they shotild grow
beyond the need ai care.> Let nie
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thercforc sketch th ic eds of trc plant-
Ingf:

Ali trees do Wel on loanm, filirly driniied.
i'ine will groie on poor sind,
'l'ie sofî iîiaffle and Ille cedar «Viii flotr-

ish on a soil sucre iioist than mest uthiers
wili bear ; the last on1 a Soi, ra.1lier low,
lhowever, thaïs wct.

Muich ail tirets -that i-, the ycar :hcy
arc planteil spread iround theni bîraw or
other stich nînteriai liîrcc feut ii radins,
and six inches in iiicknes.i. 1 have secn
stoiles used %viîi good cfii.xt to hkeep tiîis
in place. Tlhis prevents tie suis froni
clryiiig tlîc gratîd. Anutlicr va>' is Io sûr
the grounid slîallowly twice in a surnnwr.

Kepl caille away troui ail young trecs.
ruîcy will destroy in a minute what youir-
self and ntîaure have been threc years li
doing.

Always reniemnber tiiat, if we choose to
take care of a row of Irecs, plant thenli
weil, stir the surface frcqttcnty, or ntulch
kt sufficiently, and gelneraliy waîclî their
weifare, WC cati itake îliaî row of trees
grow îhree tini(s as well as îviil a1 silitilar
line tincared fur, if it livL nt al. 'Iherc is
a deep lileasure to bc obtaitied fromn watch-
ing the succcss oif a thr'uving plîntation.
The bark stands firnis, clir and heaiîhy
on the bteiiis; you can aliiost rce the
vigorous branches extend theinseives as if
grateful for your care ; great niasses of
Icavc- broad, bright, and mar.ny.veined,
wili spread and burgeon forili rejoicingiy
in the suni; and as youi sck their cool
and fragrant shade, will wave and flutter
above your lîead, an evcr-elhaiiging kaieid-
o £cope of picturesque verdancy.

%Vhen you plant your trees, grudge ni îî

a litile care. What is it to britîg a wheel-
barrow of band toi a clayey site ; one of
Clay to a paia'm too sandy? Von are
pianting a tree by whicli your grandclîil.
dren may rernember you-whieh perhaps
shall for nîany a year do its tterm-ost-
dumb, yet living ; silent, ycî sensitive-to
lease yoarsElf. Its grateftil shade s .ý'!

plcast! vois in ile sursiner day; lis siielter
cherish you in winter ii111e; or if it then
bc bare of every leaf eachi dentuded hua nclî
shali sper.k to you of a timie îvhen you
also shall appear as liféess, and of a resuir
rection as certain as the corniîîg spring.

Pupils of tue Canadian sclioois, the
remiembrance of inany a century past, the
knowlcdge of mnany a nation existing, lies
openl 10 your view ; the prinier's art-to
your ancestors for inany an age unknown

-sets before you the pist and prcscnt as
in a vast antl miagie glass. Look ii tlîat
inirror. andi y-ou %%,il sec the cicizens of
certain nations, swayed by a. pitiabie ani
ri tiisîgikcr view, adolpt wCailh lis thc
stanfl.id of hapnsandt rcaih.c lh lire-
tintes of stlu.cssivc clisappowntiîîents the
grcaîness of tce error they have inade. Of
btucli errtr is lus a brandi wliîo expects to
W'in piaté 11Y stlnpping lus grolind of

food thnt il %will grow, carcdess ihant such

detdatioti dcstro>. ts i pper anîd Ille
tictier springs, and hindcrs the refresing
coining of te stununier rain. Slial niot
yours bc a différent course? The lanid
was not given uis to destroy lis fertility;
to ]cave a cesert to those who tnay sitc-
cecd. liViii yoi flot aid %vial 3uiu nia)' iii
bcneftiing your countq hy lprcserving,
whec youi can, sontie siigist portion of lier
a'icicnt Corcsts ; aid wlîat y'in miay iii

i)latiig and caring for sonie trecs ?
EL %V. Plipips.
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"Jewih Fok-Meicin, Spa,; Il Lying as
a Hize Art," Salu.liz. eéu:c;' : ' tttci' Skating
Ground'ý," Si. laines' Gacaete ; "Qucen Victouia*.
Key," Ch~ambuers ; Il0f the W~ritisig of Letters,"I
.411 t1 e I'ea, A'oufnl; 1, Indian Demish Cltsiolil,"
A'l -eeilç; utitl ittstalittt.nts of Il Amblrose
MaItt, " "The Il.Luntted Jungle," and -'The
Liglit nt the Fa*rnillousc," and poetry.

/)OOA'. RECEII'ED.

A1 I:a/kI .Çj»I:a.r C/,apt oll .all,,, Gîr'.k, Fraeù,
itish and Griia, ;aieti m» the Lo.-itai

.Au/rs;,is. By W. W. Sndtlh, Prof. Latin,
anti R. L. Bml kwcll, I'rcf. Englisti antI
Fiench, Il andolffl -N acon College. Vîrgmnlia.
Boston : Ginn & Co. $i.oo.

4E VIE IPS .'iND NO TICES 0F BOOK.

Tua practice of cheap.s publishing is about to
rcachcd its luiwcs -or uilûtIvlin th:e issuu
of a stries of new original novels hy wel.-ki owin
writers, printed in denay Svo on fair palier wimlt
striking cover.-, atti a ý .ny apicce. Tie cnicrphis.
ing publishsers arc the Society for the P'ropagation
o! Christian Knowiedge, anti the first two authors
scired arc Mr. Faî.tjeon and site Rev. ilarisîg
Goitti,tite author of thestrange talc fMlaa.

iioî;i'ro, Mtvttx& Co. arc publishin
Siantlci's Note-Book," a defence of. Iacon's

at!legedl authorsl of sti.1kespcairc's wolk and a
criIicistit of Richard (rtant WVlmitc's cssny on
'' iiacoll'à li'rotue," b>' WNvr. D. O'Connor ;anti
a new edision ofjttdgc Natîtaniel iloltncs's "Tite
.\uillorsiifo hk'îcr. They at l set
Io have reatiy cari>' next wcck the iaandsoile
uittorial volcume on George 1Fullct alieady
detcrileec tia lenguth in thcse coltinîns. Tiaotgh the
wvork i 'n lie solci b' suhîcription, the jItlî)lsller..
witb 1k lit le traciera cumutnission on ordcrs wlili

Ithcy inay olîtain fur tîte book.
1 Ttta' lgiihau:-am,'a lias Illte niante or Ftntst
Iigersoll aitnong it% conîtrilturs tu the May iina.
lli:~'saotl. Mu. Ingersoi is atways polit.' 'ý andi
itistrisctivu iii lus iia.gaine articles, and lie fu>'
sutiii Ilis reptuation iii tîte prescnit artci'-a
glenning front the National NMusctttn it %VaNtington
Un l'Ouar Utilizat ion of Aninmal P;dnt.'iliclio
I luitus contrbtI)ies anloîher o! his castert staîdics Io
lthe Miay' iWsa Lik'athose wvitich have jîreccletl,

ilisbrili, touhiflandi suggestive. Tite
inotie of tite liresent article is the Il Colitic Chturch
of Tu.l)ay." Charlotte BIrontë~ is the subjeet ef a
racy character study front the lien of Rate San-
lioratt [t Ikars the marks which distingtîish ai
Miss '.tnborn*s wvork, decisive oltinions, <îuick

s>npttandI a terse btyie. A tintely Pîalier
a~pasin tIti, nistilhr o! the Chautakqna») on

''Nesgahamng n Waltiigtn." "TlicSp)ecial

tif infuîntation it contains ve imaginc the wriser
%vlto siglis htimst If Sas"-:, inust know front expari.
cocae soîttething about ilic guihui of which lie tells.
'tVe nnderstand tîtat titis article is to Wa follow«I
hy ant on the Associai cd Press.

Mils. llsmiti*r M. M.îEwhose ciîarrning
CIItaprtS Caileti '' itrd.Ways," pubtliSlutl lly
1lluightoii, Millin &Co., under thc signature of
"Olive Ttorne Me, t v îon heran audlicnce
ivith rendlers o! Thoreau, Butrroughs, anti Tory,
[onu teaders ntay rettît'ntber tîtat a few weeks.ago
sue rcvîewcd anost favourably this littie book].
tesides atl 271 Quincy Strect, lirooklyn, N. Y.,
suhichi eiîy lias heen lier honte for the last nine
ycars. Site is a native of Auburn, N. Y., and a
distant relative of Htorace Mlanns, tue late distin-
guibhad educator. Site litas heurn writing regularly
for publication only about fotittcan ycars, bting
about fort>' ycars of age when shse begans. lier
first articles %vcre for chiltîren, thougu rarcly in
story formi ; later, stili oveu te rante of Il Olive
Tioutte," she sirote naitural history uuapers and
striais for the yotang. contribuiing tu the forcinost
religinus ani literary wveckhies anti juvenite auuonth-
lics. It is about fonr ycars since site began the
sîttdy of birds frot iretf, sotie of the results cf
whic tapl)eatrcil in îîipcrs ini the il/aii/le, llaritep s,
and ti ler mtagazintes, ard nowv re'alpear in ' Bird.
Ways." Site now tînites very littie in any )ither
fine, lier studies arc puisued bçith at home,
whae s.he lias a large stinny room biud-tenantcd,
anti in Prospect l'r, iooklyn. Sh, hias pub.-
lisýhct, besicles tite vol'amne aIrcady nanicd, "« Little
1-oiks in 1Featiers andi Fo'rs," IlNimpo's Troubles"
(truosi o! %vhich appearcc! scriaiiy in Si. Nichat)
IlQtîecr Pects il Marcy's ", <truc suories cf pet

atimnais ant ds) ani II Listl P'eople oi Asin "l

1aitaccoont of the itelod o! life of Chinese, japan-
esc:, Sianiesc, anti other citilciran) ; and is gatit-cr-
ing mnateriai for a second bird book.-Uterasy-
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bablle thai lie walI always watlk slowly and
talk in a deep voace, aand wath à nicasured
utterance. 1For nut caring abDut a rifles hie
is ticver in a burry, nar cars hu becomne 8o
wheri lie thmnks nothang of imporanace. But
people who talk with shrill voices and walk
fast. only do so because they thanl, thangtu
important.

Spiritual prade, scli.rigli:aousness, there.
fore, was tnot an infirinity, according ta the
P'agan code, '% hich, îurning on the pivot of
self and aianiing ai sclf-culture aîad self-de-
veloptuetnt, naaurally dad flot dccry or ev'en
closely scau the leatures of lts idal. Nlan*s
duty an this world-says the Westnmanster
Confession-is ta glorîfy God, and enjoy
Hîaîù forever. Man'à duty an the world-
sait! tht Greek moralist-is ta makc hiimscli
like God and glorafy hiniself. 'ibe duelf
ericinv ta bc consquered in lir&'s baite, ac-
cording la, the Pagan, is the eternal cent.y',
the shuck ofcircum3itances, the changes and
chances ofibtis lire and tht aile supreme
recipe, ks an unbending prade, wlîîch walI
face unflinchiîîgý a ivorld in ;arms, ;und ibis is
very natural, just as natural as 'bas tu a
Chris!ian--if an>' man be reallv a Chribtiait
-the chier enemy is the inner elnemy self,
and ihe supreme weapon ant ever prescrit
humility. Mauy of the anaxims, most af
the nîaxims of Cliuistianity, can% bc found in
P>agan writin.-s, and Cbristianity alone lias
populariz;:d thean ; but hure in this virtue ai
humility there ks a i-cal golf. The atiempis
made by onc wvritcr ta finit a parallel tu the
gentlcness af Christ in P'agan ethics, bas
servcd nnly ta throwv a ligbît upan thle i-cal
différence. This writer tlainks that lielias
faun:l a parallel cven wilh hIe dying words
ai Christ, "*Father fargi% e ilieni, for îhcy
l<naw nlot vhat ttiey do>." His parallel ib in
Seneca, and it is, " Forgiîe the world, thcey
are aIl fnols.Y Tht tante af scornful p.cide
rings in the P>agan version and dest.cys the
parallel.

It i reporied ni a famaus Pagan, one ai
tht Chincse Emperois, ibai as bc lay tiptin
bis dcath-bed hie cauld find nathing beatty
tn say than that lic ivas anc ai the greaacst
and most ioitn-inte ai men; hc bas! naîhing
ta wisb for, nothing ta repient af, noa k in
bis bappincss and prasperhzy, hwzing had
cnogb tbotigli nat tan mucli, lie ivas willing
tadepart. lia'i&.atonished, howdisg;usted-
says a Strd> eiwroldlielhave
becs# lîad hc bren înld t.> pray fliai neithier
througb splendor of anlyîîiag that was grtat,
fiai thc cancat oi anlythirg that wvas goond
in him, rnighi withdrawv bis t-ycs frous irc-
gatrding hiniscIf as a sinner. Tht sains
S.îturday ]Zcvicwcr bas sbowvn haw the lagn
sclf.coniplaccncy bias afféctcd modern bis-
tory-, injuitiNîîy ai limes, 'vlien ahe clabsics
bave fornicd tht chief marais of candaiet.
Notabîy ini the Frecth revolution, ilht Gi-

ronde sn'arc by Plutarcli, the lives were ta
wie carcle whac at at the bouse oi Madame
RjlIand, a verîtable revelatiari. In those
lives thcy saw, or thought îlaey saw, î'aat
their own ideals were flot mare ideals, that
tbey liad been rcalized once, and could be
realized again, for dots noal Plutarch describle
a time whiea aIl inen bad been Republicans,
when ail meni bad been as dignified as evens
General Lafayette himiself, wben ail mtn
had dcvoîed thcumsclves ta stsiking attitudes,
and ta deliver oratians, such as eveai the
depuity Verguiared wauld îlot bave dimidained.
If any tevidence were wanted-says the IRe-
viewer-ta show the superioaaty ai the
Scriptural aver the classical thramy ai lire,
it cani bu derived trous a conmparisan ai the
î,cif-cansciousness and self-camplacency ai
tht Girande with the morose earntstness ai
the Puritans oi the Lonîg Parliament.

MAUCE 1*1rroN.

MKat hem atios.
ANOWIER SOL UTIO-V 0F PROfiLE.))

NO. 6, IN F!ReST CLASS 'tA"
AN!) B' " AL GEBRA P>APEU F OR
rS$5.
Gv (y+-)2 = toa'.(t

=ta e'xy. (3)
tu eliinait x y z.

MuiltiîlIy (t) l'y X, <2> l'y y, (3> éluy (--), andI
add.

Thus wc haie x<y t:'+y(z 1. x) 1-~j
- 10(a7 i-« b' i c)xjz. (I.)

But iy a weil-knawn identity, viz.:

ilbr ICCI %ille - <t !Y)<Y :)( r)(. b.y: I-- il.)
'Mlultiply (S) <2) (,3) togethet and '<c gel

<y 1 --)«(: -,x)'(x i Y)'P aP'Yy:

(11.) beccnicsLS a htxp z + b.1 y.
.(1.1 ticcins ýS ab cx y -rx y:

2a hc -t- i a2-- tc2

or a2 -r-b2 - 2 a b c . z.-ANs.
Sincerely yours,

Mot.Nr FasT. lkachelor Applied Science.

.- pril i6.'h, iSS6.

IN le Joirilal of Edu:catiu: for Decccmber i 701,
a correspondent a.sks why plus niultiîilie<l b>'
minus equils miinus. tc. WIilc niy puîîils arc a.i
work %ilion the mnultipîlication (if int<çert i
aritkmetie, they irc led ta se tha.tA throduel
bea r the xanic i dalia,: Io bb u:likedta the
multiplier dotcs Io ONL White ai war< îiiinn
multiplication ni fraïtins the pupils ire led ta
note ste irtita tif the sanie îîrinciple.

The pîupil bcing ahorougbly imliucd wvifi iblis
principle whcn studying arimhnictic, natutally cx-

pects to find l h b hold good in the algeàraié pro.
cebs tif multiplication ; ani, as mnultiplication is, at
hoioii, a unity, bis cxpectation is wefl graundtd.

Hâaluple t.-2Multily3 l'y -4.
lrinciple.-Tlîe produci bcars the saisie relation

ta the iiiultiphicand that tac± multiplier does to

111 this exanîple the mîultiplier is the siceahive nf
4 tillles 1 ; lience the ptoduct is the il-Çative or 4
times 3 ; 4 times 3 = 12, the igaive of which is
- 12. Tlertfore, 3X -4 =- 12.

Again :If UIl facto'rs arc literai, the explana.
tion takus Ille saie foin%, thas -. mulipty a b>'
- b. The mîultiplier Iîeing the negative of b situes
i, tic product is the tiegalive of b tinis aH ;bstues
a=azb, t niegative or which is - ab. There:fore,
a iiiu!tipliied l'y -bý -ab.

E>caipe 2-.-&Nultiply - 3 liy -4.
[btate the princ.1le as above.] la this example

the multiplier is the n:egaive Of 4 times i ; hence
the productish the negative af four unies - 3 ;
4 limles -3 .-- - 12, the negativc of which is
+12. .. etc.

Again: If Uic factors bc litrial, ilie explassation
ltkes the sanie fori, abus: Mlulîiply - a l'y - b.
[l>rinciple as above.] The multiplier beiftg the
negative of b stues z, the product is the ncgaiive
or b tialiel, - a ; b stues - a =- ab, the ,ie.-itive
of wlîich is +ab. Therefore, -aX-b=ab.-

Educat.ional Opinion.

IMPORTANCE OF1 AMAWERS.

Tim prccociotisnes:, amounsting alrsiot to
impudence, or Amierican childrers is ly no
means a new subjecc ta call to the attention
af parents, yet tbis very precaciousness ii
the baneo arnany a carcer. Childrcn with a
certain amaunt of attractive baightncss %vin
so mucb applause in the family circle and
among its intiniates that carly in liue a fuel-
in-, or pricle and self.suficiency is developed
that is apt ta crowd out bettr tenderscies.

A child whase sayangs arc qttated in lias
presence, wha is made ta [cet thai his duings
arc of paramouint importance in the hanse-
hold, soon learns ta look upon teachcrs,
schoois, and parental restraisîs and aisthor-
ity as supcrfluous where hie is cancerned ; lie
is a law unto himsclf, infinitlc> tnorc capable
of making laws than af bcing cantrolled b>'
thcm.

AInd is thcre a gruater annoyancc ta bc
met in saciety than anc af those untraîn-
rnelld people? Having from childhaod been
accordcd the firsi place, ihey have no per-
spectivr of human righîs, and sec îbemsclvcs
alwavs in the foreground.

liow bard it is ta i-cause thes fromn tht
fîrsi conscious act ni a child the undefinable
force in individual life that wc cal] manner
is being devclopcd.

What is it that attracts ao- repels us when
vc incet a stranger? ?blanner. Henlay'be

a rascal îhrough and through. but if hc has

Jil4 nilei 69.
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been traincd in the little aits that make life soon beconies impossible for it ta retain a little huipe af gctting Parliament ta agrce to
agreeabie we can tollerate and 'ndlure for the thoughit, or niake cach thoughit a Iink in the the abolitionî oi the prinLaple of Il paymCnt
timie chat socicty, forces us irat, te saine answering argument. by resuits" if the I>arliamentary grant %% cru
gathering. If he iq a moral king and lias For mental discipline a child should not trebled the difficulty would bc ail the grealer,
thie manner of a boor, wc refuse ta tolerate bc allowed to ask uselcus 4tuestions, nor and probably entirely unsurmountable.
him, and arc glad titat the merest conven- should answers bc given Mien a litile study Would teachers as a body welcome the timei
tionalities suffice for the necessary inter- on the cliild's part wvill suive the problenai. when, not part only, but ail, school income
course, and wortihip tlze moral hero at a Seif-repression is second only ta self-control was dependent on the report ai an Inspector ?
distance. \Vhat is the reason of ibis ? ira children's training. Impatience, yawn- 1 thinl, not. Nor do 1 think the destruction
Manner is the invisible card presen:ed by ing, indifférence wvben another is trying ta of local responsibility by any means clesira-
cach person on introduction, unless reputa- amuse or entertaina is a habit that should ble, for local interest would lessen ; and, as
tian lias lirecede:d the persorÏal encouniter. flot bu tolerated for a moment, and it i as a third objection, I would point out the curn-

Aitr te tuc harcte isundrsîadin-perniciaus a factor in injuring a clîild I>y tralising eharacter of the proposai, and
toerble tars chrcer pasie ndurd, e reating mental inertia as senstless chattur excessive centralisation is never good. But

buthowrnuh i plasre urtile byla and q1uestion is in creating useless activity. 1 nced nat dwcll on ibiese; points, for the
but ow uchis leaurecurnild b t'e «encha c'il toresondsymatlctiall tesuggestion sntowns-ii erlklyoabsence ai the little refinements that iake rahacidt epn ynahtclyt sfo onri lee ieyt

up sa mnuch ai tîîe pleasuire in friencîîy inter- a Icind ly action, flot because it is interebîing, bc put befare the c.ountry, by a responsable

course, and how mucli af a. mi'& pover but because of its intent. politician.

is diminashed b>' his ignorance af thesc littie If a child is trained in ils home to obt y i3ricfly ta summinaristew'hat 1 have said. 1
details îthe Golden Rule, ta pruerve ai tbe tablle bave shown that the parent cannot claim,

the habits thlat govern ail well-zregulated fret education as a right, and that frec
patanen h kai that ttt imer sm and refined househoids, there is no danger education is flot thct only, or even the best,

party thse od ha it st costtutc a annc but that he wvill carry a passport that wili ývay ai meeting the present distress ; that
eary cildoo, hsees srage hatangive him entrance ta any society, that Ili.; no practicable nicans ai raisin- the nîoncy,

intelligent parent shot.ld alaw% this anotildingl orpZhthtbrain orpcebok may demnand. Brain and at the saine timecai retaining the volun-
ptriod ta priss wiihout training. It as eaby and pncketbook may float hina for a time, îary system, lias been advanced ; that therelu, help a child ta iorm polite habits at but lie WviIl bc su ireigbted with a conscious is no ceiderce ta slîox that Irc education
s al age i ache thng abts re aspect an

50erya ag t CtlnIeor eueî ignorance of details thai lie will neither Vive would improve the attendance ; that if wouItI
aeps ai aeture haboyit s ar ily for take the possible cnjayme:nts ai bas probably iawcr the standard ai education,
enxpsste ofinatuse A b m or dos utndl pasîtion.-c/trirtian union. and mnake i less popular; that wlîilst it

and politealwa______ais_________cs Ion ight lightcn the woiîk of thetcacher, the
makec an effort ta do a pole or kindiy act teaeher's %work might bc eased withosit ils
for anothcr waman, and if an effort is fl/OU(L! FEE ErDUCAZIOV 'adoptioni; and that the tendeney is rathtr
requircd he is s0 lîabituatcd ta the tbougbt E LE V'A TE IE NVATIOAN? ta themrld-atinothntoad
ihat kindiy and polite atitntions are due tu tInir l gaaina h ain n
a wornan, that it would require more effort eH oiwn aehecn ludn a ltaseeain
lu refrain front the action than ta do it. graphs of a lapler read before the Lamibeth There is mucb that at first sigbî is attrac-

If a girl bas been taught ta regard District Teachers' Association by MNr. I. tive in the proposai for fre education, but
a ,\aidment the moecoeyt# Ibeti xmn

a!trs before herbeli, she will never bc h oecoeyt'sbeti xmnd
accused ai self assertion. If site bas The r;nglish nation is grcat to-da> bc- ihe clearcr docs beccome that ils adoption

been taugbt ta observe ihe laws ai gaod cause or the sturdy independente of itu sonis would remcdy no evils, but would act preju-

h)rccdùig in ber oîvn bouse in chidhood, girl- ithte pasi. Unhappil), a dependence on d tiat the cause ai edtication-a cause.

lîod ii find ber able ta nîect any af the Statc secmas takzing the ý1aae ai suit dear ta the harîTs uf ail af us-and an tht

boc.aty's demands in cunvcntionalaties. îNo- reliancc amongst many thle State slîouid find inter est ai wbîeb I ask you ta reject the

thing betrays the ebaracter ba quickàv worl, lar zhe uncmploycd, s.%> same - tht spacîtîus pracsal, wbkh bas been subnmaxted
as tIme unconsciaus acts. Wlien the iiiind State sould give the agricu!tural labarer a t yaou, and Io declare by your vote "Thât

is off guard, then habit comes ta tht fronît, sîtare ii the soul, say aihers ; «and sometit-iis association af elcicanary teachers bc-

and society ntlcntally puis an tue tickec. amongsi us say, the Szaie situid provide lieves that the introduction of a. national

that stamps anc ill-brrd or wcl-brcd. educatiosi frcc, aithough the parenit ib able systcmn ai frce schools would retard tht pro-
Tht abi aiintep rlaton i on tht ~ ta pay part ai tht expcnse. Ail thcse pro. grcss ai education.'
Thehabt o inerpetaionis ne hatasposais, and noanc more ihan tht lasî, haveacquired in childhood. Says a recent tht sanic tendency-îhe cr.crvaîing ai time Ai0o;bT ilt announaciencits ai Charles Scrib.

writer in I3lackwood : %vorking classes ; and 1 trust tht eieniîentary nc?*s Sons aic abc Iwo latcesi volumes ai
"The aiecessity for scîf-repression makes te*hr ai Nnln i ayrîe t epn ommscnls Ilisîory oi Rame," transiaicd by
romfo bogî hct usec4 rn ts the feeling ofindlividual rcsponsib:i:iy anirong Dr. W. Il. Dickson; Il 'ersi.i, the Land af tht

who have no farmalities ta observe, no eils- tht people, thlan tn furtbcr the idca aif S;atc lattatnts," by abc Rev. Janics ILasscti; *1The E pic
toms ta respect, whio bhirt oui cvet>' irrle- etcd~cb dacn h as ife Songs ut 1Russi.a," tranla:cd iay Miss Isabel F.
vante, Who interpose at i %villaix question cducalion. Jlagnwî ni~dcinlyIrf .J
or opinion as il enters the brain. Chul la-en liefore cnnciuding, 1 will add cnie word unChl:icrsiioyo otrn'ioph;
don't learit to talk by chattcring to ont Mr. Chasts proposai (.and 1 think he lias an'l Rio' ContcmporaryGcrmatnl'sychology."
anothcr, and saying what contes uppermaost. the doubtful banna- of bting tht otiginal pro. Scrilncr S& We'cfard annasmnce IlI.ciscis ut George

Iec istenaing Witl- intelligence invalves an ihtttwnccs ieuain Sand," transicd .ind cditcd hy 1%. L de fliaufori,
Maeposer), thttewnecs fwuainiih siN portraits ; luhnson's I i';mas'P; Gaid-

silence op entt speh and observant should bc borne by ibe Statc, and that sniith', 'lVicnr uf 1V1:.cic,irfat-s:ieof thtilpent opens f poeso thc mid as scltools should havt ont source ai incarne- fitsi edition ni 1766, wvillh lrciacc lty Austin 1)01-
imptintdemnd fr xpianalic"t neyer do." grn i l v simo'vn how îîtuch tli is mtens, son. antla coiniîli ithiigaib; atton)s

This habit of cxp)rcsi.ing tvç-ay piassing viL1, a Govc:nnmcnt cxpcndituire of twclvc **Nrila IlIunco,".-tid joinst.çlns "ilima-Ni3jzra
iliauglit niakec tht nîind like a sievc, and it millions annually. Event now therc is vcry Esxpcdition."
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M'ethods anzd Illust rations 1another fortnight, ive bade faretvell ta phio- ai ai, if you mean by studying, taking a
lclîts proper, and %wec re ady ta tmbark book< and comin iting ta meînury the teit ar
o n the Transition Book. Tuhe rendiniz of any tesson ; a gretit îleai if you mean by

RIADIVG 1.4 UGHT B3 Y titis book proved tise most intcresting thre sýtudying, the concentrating ai the thaught

PIONIVIC i3 OOKS. weeks in teaching 1 everexpecrienced. Each upon any subject. For instance 1 wwud not
child %vas in ecstacy ta sec the nuitibcr ai think of giving theze children a spetting

[TC) those interesteil in phonctie speiiing absurdities with which aur language tesson ta study, in the ordinary sensc ; yet 1
the fooloawing, articec frant thse Phoitelie abounded, and intere3t ini readitif- could bc do betievc that :hey miust gain the power ai
.7aurnal (London, Eng.>, %vilt bc intercst- scen ta grawv more and marc daily. The giving undivided attention and undisturbed
ing.-] pupils became deiighted in fanding out words thought to any subject.'

?Jaw that my cxamination is aver, it givs in thecir leisure time that %were spe!led Io 1 have been thinkingaover the mattersince,
me much pleasure ta record the resuits 1 thtfr minds ridiculously wron. and then in arder ta discover what exercises are ai
have abtaintd by the use ai Phaonetic Read- tryiîîg tu find out the right pranunciation. usc in giving the children this power, and 1
ing Books. 1 used tIse Transition Biooks tilt ail the finit that there are many that can but disci-

1 wvifl endcavc'ur ta describe the systîem, as 1ad %v cîaoghywl nonb i pline their yaung minds. The habit at
1 have foiind it ta act, in as bni a inanner the Standard chutdrcn, and iny infants read looking throughi the sentence in readirsg
Cnhisent viîth its real value in îeactsing the titis ba'k fiuently. At Chîristmsas 1 packed before reading ataud, whicli is anc taught the
youisg. Ilaving a knnwledge oi l'hotte- ai tht, plinetic boo'ks away (my examina- child in the carliest stages ai bis schoal-liie,
graphy, and knowving the benefit it has beeni liont Sandd in hrecrcnn b ootatksth is perhaps the fitst stcp in the direction of
tu myseli, 1 have been trying for yearz ta d ifféenaStanad ia thre î srpnise baokh quiet study. Tht building ai words, where
impress upon my scholars tIse fact tîsat ou an at a h Issrrsdbt the chitd is tald ta thiyu: thc .çounds and
language is sa composcd as anty ta have in atteepeso n lec ih vihthusdsoe h oiste bims
it about fiiî> waords spcllcd as pronaunccd, atiary he rend. Tb ancs fe my radin strcngthes' this saine habit ai quiet study.
andi finst began t, tcach Scmihonxyp bur th yca is on dait in Ltdig Whtet tcrtainiy the varied tessons in num-
making my classes spei tIme waords by the l'tber, wlhtne the attention ai the whole class
short voiwels wvhen thcyarcsounded as sucti, iea (iS- Is ha bentechn m eiudrn ta the différent groupings cm-
for example, v'eglibl, bcamies *v;gii-acconding Ia the short sysiein afil ci vowcis ployed ta make any nuziber, as 9, niust aIl
bIc," and cal " c i t." 1 fournd according tn cxplained above, and I had not a single Icad ta tht saine resutt. The children wilI

ihissyseinthatthtlabur a îcchigZt fittîire in reading, and anly anc in dictation. b scncst iayuuya h uje
rcal %vas greatly lcssened, and su I bccamce . asol aiei litti schooi (bat caixel andde i

fant dcpartments> rceived tht cxcellentasterltemîsaccafuy iddbrcsolvcd, in spite ai att tht dificulty 1 hand i ,ci rn.1sol iemninta h the teacher ; yet the habit is forrning.
ta Contend wi:h, ta intraduce the Pîsanetic Asn arnt Itc beyod aiso, mentio tha thei niants tvcre takeri by an ex-pupit teacher. A tpbyn hs hnw olReaders miat my) scîool. I purchased saisie Fornicrîy tuie rcading ai this scîsoot lias bring inemory ta aur aid, any simple exercise
23o books in Seplember, inctuding sai *lwys been the weakest subjeci. may servi: the purpose. For instancé, the
reading slseets for tht baby infaints, anssd lirtetts t htifrmtoia n slips with a single wvord writicn an
bega'î work in carnest. It iiiay bc intere. 1-victifothinomtoofayehmybcge atecidrwoae
ing ta athtns engagcd in education ta know wvhn waouid like ta try tht mcthod. 1 amn caci my bet tihen tad ith setnces (thoae
the resulis af sudrk anf t lnhaicnvineccl that if privaic schooîs, whcre ex- tali tay puised orstl) ta sntcs thae
tinie ernpiayed in thet rading. 1 sian:ed aminations arc nai compulsory, would taeIc the ry usd caty; ta fomtewrs ntc thn
wiih cvcry child in the schoul, froin those ai tht minaten up, il would lead uîîîmateîy la Iithe sip t fam te odsads ten
threc ycîirs ta the Seventh Sitandard. We th nrauso n hnci cd;gi arwî the slips: t is aedoars, a
hati been throughi tht whole (if -.ht irâî eiementary si.honls, and thien aur chidrnns sp1 h od.Frthsya' lsa
Phonetic Reading Boaok, w-ith tht SiandarJe, lime wvould bc grcatty saved, as thcy %vould slep in advance, 1 have wuiîlcn twa or miire

in twa days. litre 1 m.a ltî btec carn ta reati bester in two yrars by this «*vords an a slip. These words cansist in

rtading ,Icbson accupîcdl tiirty minutes. Principie than in six by tht carriipi system ~isacsa poietria,
%'Je at once camnicnccd tle Second î;o.i ,Iro gcncraUly cinploycd. 1 ain daily bning- ircsh thick mieep rough
and 1 shoulti statc ilsat we did net take tht ing thtc subjcct forivard ta educatcd persans, stalt thin shallow smooth
capital lttici as îhey nrc arrangeti in tht and inviting ilhcm ta hcar my schooi rcad in 0f tht present andi past tensts ai verhs,
phonctic book-s, as by rcading tht boks 1 bnith ways, naniely, by the phonetic andi tht s,
scion iosîr.d Dut that the chiltircn picketi u prcsent a.lpha.bet.. andi ini nuny cases 1 gel came blow relt
tht capitats theainscîves . andi as I liat in gtî$ lhes: persans ta say thcy will adopt the came blcw meail#> principli-. Ta.day :win clergymen calîcti taithrough tic wholc ai thc books in tie spacc ec e egtc aeifranrset think catch ihraw
ai four monîhs I thaught it wot:l<Il b: asvi-~ ne egue ôeifrainrset houlghî caught thretw
bit ta e-nit thcrn titi the chiltiren bil ac. ing phnncîîc rctdîn, andti hey have just flrspootct aizbto iir
quircdl a fair 1knou'lcdgc a1ie h %yslcui. ltit me wviîh a firra rcsolution ta iry il. 0 ôd rnuîeiaie u i«r
Nunibcr z was fini-.hcd in cight day.q, antid A GovE-RN,'tEYTz Sciboo.\NsTE-R. isir bluc ltnew
ihcn we reca.iiulaicd tht laNt thrcc leszons -l hcrc blcw new
andi went aver tht capi:als. Wi:h extrce
pleatsuTe bath te %cacher anti taight wev tit E!CIcG Y(l HIDz al at ha
up -.hc Third huicit, andi aisr an cnjoyaible «#GL4E palt pain here
farnnighî iour.d irgc;vcs ai the end ai tbis These words give an excellent language-
book. '%Vhen 1 came ta No. 4 I aid litle ori A vistToi; astecd %hr- quetstion, tht nilier lezsan, fixing tht correct ut ai such wards
no iaubli, -ts sny pupils kncw. the sassnil of day, *' l lov rnuch do thiese chiltiren siudy P as ac andi~zh! ho and threw, ratur-
thetc- letrsqas:d iliai cnch Word was pronotiaccql At fini lit qssesxizn re-snctl ah-surd, con- aIiy art pcrmanentiy, 'tvhiit %bc correct
as speilid, as weil as miyszlf. Thtc cliniax of sidcting thai the chi!dren are anly upan the s-pelting of tht wardn is niticd firit by the
usy anticipation waS reacheti when, afier fsecond yeaes 'rarl,; and I anbwercd, "jVarc e, icond by 7èni-mei.nTac»r.
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Educational Intelligence.
TUE PLANTING 0F E VERGREENS

AD'OCA TED.
TuE nieur approach of Arbor Day will inakecthe

foilowing interesting:
T.' Me £ditor o ethe Perth Cour.

SîtR,-1î is strange that. wvith the tacts perfectiy
plain liteore us thai the clearing away et our for-
ests is reduciîîg our crops, we do flot more gener.

ail> adopt a very ample andi cheap renicdy.
Ont wouid think liat the opposite o aile above

proposition nttght lic correct, namely, that clear-
ing the forest woulti rallher incrcase ahurn rtduce
harvesîs. Buot aftr a certain proportior tijis is
not the case. After two*thirds or thice.fourths of
foresîs in a iocality is gone, crops will decrease as
the reniairider of the wood is cul. Tii.i lias been
proveti ail oaver North Amertica. The lack of
shtltez, andi the injurious cliniatic effeci. of distor-
eslmng un tr rainfali, ilezi lx-gin te produce tîteir
wel.known cvil effect on agriculture.

There is one ittethoti, a vcry simîple, casy andi
cheap one, whercb)y many of these cvil effecîs îî:ay

bce gteatiy .,.ýcneti. Thai i5, the pianting of rows
of evergrecii trecs as wintibrcaks along thc ex-
poseti sies of tarins.

Many youing cvcrgrens-pîsne, ced:ar andi sprucc
-van bc gai frce of charge in our wootis and fields.
or they cari bc boughî, when young, checaply train

or nurserymen. In the States îhey atrc planteti
out by mnilîoni 3 carly.

The bcst lime is the finit week in Julie or the
lasi iii May, anti if care ihen bc taken tu kecp hIe
roots freon the air titi planîcti, andti îo akc sinali
irces, there is rio nccd tor faiuit in taking rool.
0f course, likc ail cailer pianîcti tecs, ity shoulti

bc anulchti.
A week's wotl, in the sprîng would, if Civeri to

ibis abject, resuit in procurang for tire faraner wlîo
so dcvoîes the lime, a fine ru%% of dense. proleci-
ing toliage alung. the north sîde of bas fata, andi if
the plan were gcncraiiy carricti out it wouiti graialy
improve the climate of the country, andi increasc
the crops, to jutige by the especrience et oilier la-
talilits, ai Icabt one.fouith. Vours, etc.,

Tezoo.;o, Jllarcli 31sf, îSS6.

1-s ihe Totronto, schoals tht nuiber of tnaps ait
352 ; blaclchoards, 36S ; globe$, 43.

Su~rs arc bcing laken a t ranstorn tire Scaforth
Iligh School int a Coliegiate Insiitutc.

A \-EW meililoiti callet «'Genrmanium" bas
been aitie Io îc t lis: t ofcicinenie, niaking tht
sixty.scvcnîbi.

Tai tite is a iivcly discussion in the columnis of
,ontet r~ lc zding English iniagazines as Io the
prToper spiiling of tbe woîc juîi, sontie main-
tairaing abat iî sho'ait bic speci 'uil.

Scisooot. Ir.tspeeiot Thomas J. Carafi, of Dctroit,
died a few tiaYs silice, afier sevcral weeCks' ilinesa,

ax ihe sg cf sixîy yeaîs.anti six nionîlis. liew'as
ont of lhe becsi schooi inspcclors Detroil cvcr hall.

Mtssts. 'MAD:îILUN' & Co. Wall plubuisli ia.
tnçdixitly %bc BIauid Ltluxes fat sIS On %Iht
Revelaiion cf Si. John," b>. Profeaser W. 'Millizan,

13.1. Tîte lectures deal systcîtîaticaiiy witlî the ton. -2.3oto 3.30, shioîld Te'aciiers formia Uiont?
influences witich itoîtlded the cornception Ot the I)avid 110yle, T-1110îo-330 le 4.30, Trainirig of
Apocalypse, witil s structure anti plan, ils inter- the La.tisgîtage Facuiiîy ; Dr. MetLtellan.
pretalion, andt ils designi anti scolte. 'i oiwn stî rgaitt tlt atr

llECEN~T.V Mr. Eugent Kelly coriiributcui $50,. Coligity l1'cachiers' Association, Iob li ilt in lte
000 for lte proposeti Catiîolic uaiversity at WVasi- 11 igli Scliuîl, Alitonle, Oit May 1311 inti l4th: -
inglon, anti the Rcv. jas. lNcMNa)itn, rectur ot St. 'rhuîrsday, 13, 9 n.nt. * lresidenî's Addrles%; Gen.
Andrew's churcli, l)uanc.st., New Y'ork, $5.oa. c r:il Blusiîtes or Association ; Gcographîly, F. L.

Loiw WV>.T'rAc lias çgiveri îwcnty acrcs of landti Miciieli, M.A., I..S. :A Il C of Arithitic,
ai lewbîiry, ttear Wailingtord. fur the site ot tîte J. A. 1.1îai, D., l)irecîor I*caclîe!rs' insti.

Gordon 'Memnori,11 Industtial Schools. Il is an tilres. - 2 pai , Me\lnta-l Aritlîîrtic, 1). A. Nus .

excellent site for !he purpose, i>eirig situtiae on bilt, i1. M. Pakienliatii. P'.S. ; 1Espericticts of a1
risng roud, ackd y te Brksiredows, New Teauhur, MIiss Twigg. No. 8 V>kna .S.;

risig gouai, ackd b' ie Brksiretioa, Eiigiislî Literattire. W. Jiu,îibton, M.?. , Par-
anti oniy an ltour'sjourney (rom Londîon by rail. l'aîemr irraTui. .0pîtPb

Miss Kî.N Kvrs, a graduante of the Normail lic Lecture in Town hlall. *1 Critics Criticizedl,"
Schooi of Tokic,, lias been cituseri iy the Jaipanlese tJ. Nllel.n LL. D., ).T. I. ,Vocal and Instru.
Governnient Io rectiveiare years' training, at ir 1t mental Music. Friday, 14111, 9 .n., Spelirng
Govcrnmient's expensc, ai the Salent, Miass., Nor- 1
tral Scliool. She will then takc charge ot Illte htrt>nit, %V Iluustout, M.. . Th Art ot Ques.

1 tioning, J. A, \IcLecl-tn, L.L.D., I)ireclor Tecacit-
Norti.al Sehools et japan. Site wiil lic Ilte iisi ers , însîuitc.ze. -3.30 pmElectiori of Officers

J-ipanesewonian io be educaîtd ai aile Govern. Addiuress on "I opinrs' Outlirie Study oftN Man."
nîenî's experise in Anierica.i

TiIE Fahl MIeetin-, of the Tecacîitrs of W~est IrTa.F fouilla reptort ut the Royal University oh
Iluron Insçtittite wili le iîeid a.i Goderich, on the 1Irelanul has jîlsu beeri Iub!iblîeil. The report gives

141hà andi î3it ut Octeber, îSS6, ai wîtjcî lian fulîl details ofîte nuinler ut jîcisons wuho presenated,

Dr. ',celin, the Director. will lie prescrit. A tlcnele or the variotîs exaliialions et tut
circular trom the l)epartite:t sraies ahat "Tite lntversily in tue yenr iS5 wuiîh îhe resualîs ot th

Directors of Institutes wiil take Ilopkins anti ,,atnin.itions. The gentrai lîrogress i3siet obe
Fitch as the grotînti work et sot eft lîcir lec- siîistacto)ry. ant< il is worîiîy of notice lhant the

tures in iSS6. Teachers sitoulti readti lese works higli positioni in lte univcrsily oblainact by wte
befare ilîcir Institutes arc field, anti bc lîrcîareti in tormter ycars was tuihy inaintainect in iSS5.
lu uiiscusi tliet." For tc examinflitn mn Juîy l'hure hias aIso bceni publishetli asa Illue Bu .k ture

ISSG, NO. 3, NO. 4, ur NO-. Of let Drawing report oft he Iiiieriîtedusîc Education lioarti for
Course for publie schoo'.s wiii bce aceepteti ; afîer 1rtlanîl for iSSS. The nutuiber of sîutlents who
ltai date il îs intenîi.:t le inkec the axttlbers lire- i.rsenleti theitîscives for exaîttinalion in lihant ycir

scribei l'y lite regulations for Ilte 4 1h class. The M was. which is a smaier aniber itan ir aay
drawing bo~oks. dii signeti ly teacher, nmust lc Ycar since 1 S79,.atl the sanie mia% lie .tiçl ot thc
presenîcàt t he presidling! examuiner during the numalier ofthdosc ucho 1tasscti, 3,17 t, or Gi a lict

firsî day ot exaininaliort. 1cent, of those wiio prcsenîcti theinselves. The

TisE following is tht prugrammne for the: rctt pper in an ath cntine, peak tstra fror whtc
Annuai Institte 'Meeting uf Ille Teachcrs clir apcri napedx .)k avual o

h of W' ariswcrting tin almost ail lthe sulîjeets for exant-
Huron, ta bct held in Ille Public .choul, ,ucter, Iittation.
oni May 2isi anti a:rd - -Good Englisi, W.
Hlouston, M.A.. ; Spellirig Reforni, Vt. ilouston, Sctioa.î:oys, in Ilte Uniteud States, ai Icast,
M.A. ; 'Mensurtation of Surfaces anti Solitis, fr41 r ciiig cocigt h ofnTas
anti 5th classes, G. Ilaird, Sr.; l)raning, Inspter ua', Io bclicvc in peaiceft agiîtation, andi tonsitu-
Tot ; Sehool hlygiczne, J. A. Rollinis, M.D. ; tionai nscîhotis oft rtorm. A schooimasier in New
Uiilization of Tinte in Teaehing ririth:ncîic, A. Jerey, who liand olTIcnuld the sitsccpîibiliîics of
Embur> ; Cotmpositini P. ?MclEachrcn ; Tht Sini- lais itutiils, lias jusi becen depriveti of lais position

iple Rules ot Atithniic. Gco. M\oir ; Errors in th as raastcr simpiy liecaust a jtîccocioîîs snr.all boy
Use Of LuDguagi', A. S. Case ; TbcorY Of 'M l'ic solcmniy arosc in the iit of the morning's uvork.
v-iîb Class, Miss lalse; Drill, Sergeani Robin, anti propostil n resolii tuai tht schoolnlater
son ; Misccllancoîts Business. banl *1 losi the confidence of tht schoo.' The

Tain toliewinr -s the prottranimte for Ille Ontario. resoluliin met with instant favour, anti uas ciuiy
Couni>' Teachcrs' Instittî Meeting, Io ac eelti un a.ccepitt, anti now ilîcre us a v-acaricy for a mani ot
May 6 anti 7, in tht 1 ligh S'chouol Butiluinrg, Port a diftférent siantît. WCe uvere înder lte imtpression
l'ca'r' :-Tîîrstay, 9 t0 z0.30 n.in., Gcncrai Buts. tirai sehooilboys in Erigianîl bail arrivedti ioirabiy
mness; io..301 11i .30, Physies; T. G. Camipbell, near tht endi cf the teiller s a t us imnîniîiy frein

B.A., '%Vli1by.-î te 2.3op.. Ait of Question. resiraýint is tancerneti. EvitIeruly, ho'xeycr, ihty
ing ; Dr. NicLcla:n, D. et 1. - :.3<t o 3.30, Litr lav-e nol yct energe<i fron tht Il Dark tgce' of
:cure ;.F. il. Syke, B.A.., l'art lrry.-3.So ta atcatlemucai oppression. but illîtlàc sint uc arc

.4, ELcttion cf Oflrs.-7.30, L.ectre . I Edu- inclinetl to tremble at tht hart posiliity of wlait
catianal Crities Crizicisc-> ; or, Teciier ant i ]'reui wauiti îtatieutcly happera, if ainy boy, sînail or
in thtcW,,îil tif Etittea=tion; Dr. MeILcllan. Fmi. great, was te Iltake occasion b>' îhc- banti" in a
tiay, 9 lu o : .tn., tddress; l'resid-nt Embllrce.- simujar uvay ini one of or pulic sehools. WC
totIo 11. 15, E.ntrarice E.aniînations ; A. T. De- imagine tuai tht c.xperitncai w-ouui r.oi oniy ter-

hLun,Mnia-îî Io 12.15, I%. A l C of minait in.rioniousiy, .,tit wattili lcavc behinl fil
Arhbttîclic; Dr. Meliacln, 1). et L-.o t painîtil mniories in mnore senises than one.-7.4e

I .3o, Sebopi Etiquctic ; E. Sztntierson, Cantning- SelA&'Imasitr (London, sîç.

Aî'RII. 29. 1886.]
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Promotion Examina tions.
EA4ST' M1IDD)LESEX,

APRIL, rSS6.
ARITIIMErIC.

SECOND 1*0 1111tI) Ci.A5S.
(Uinit cf WVork. - Nuaaîeratioa anti noamiora

(Arabie> to a ,ooo.ooo. Roaaaan natationa <o the
nuaialer cf the yar. Accurate aial Irapidaaîiechaini-
cal operations in tîte four simple rides. I'ractic-ai
appliicationas of the ltir simple rulles. Ea.sy factor.
ing. Multiplication aitu division hy factors.
Mental arithnietic.)

i. Write in figuares: t weive toubinti anti
eighteen, &%DCÇCLXXX VI.

2. AtIa 7896 cents
5 huntireti anti fora>' cents
386459 cents
2 thousantl anti 7S cents
6S49 cenats.

3. Ali ai the aîuanilicrs tlaat end in 39 between

4. l'ut these six laoys' attcrndance in a lieat
table, fanal the total înonthly attendine ant _ -_-
boy's attentiance for the *.. year. (Six marks
extra Witt lie given aaîy pupil who correctiy landîs
the average attendance aQr tlac haif.yeair.) Four
marks for a neat anti correct table, anti one for
cach correct total.

Nainc. lhan.: Fet' 1:r Apr. tyJan.JoI.

Jno. Kzy, as~ Ig 2, a I
%j 1 9 1,î 20 a
t'ax111a, -13 j as tg 6 1 9 161
Rot t. 7~ 201 8 as 161

Ch ox 7 19 la~ le 19. 171
.ry 91 171 IC 17? t 7 15<

1rTd 6 t9 tg tô i6? aU oa

S. S3uiîtract 3S967S5 frona aoo,oooooo anti again
fromt the rcmainder anti su on until yen haave
S830964 5 left.

6. Mtîltiply the sont cf 749 ant i 6t6 l'y ticir
différence.

7. Divitle 4S,697 ,S73 by 72. (7 lla.rks for long
diivision, or ic0 marks for division liy factors).

S. Mrs. 'M. sold 19 lias. cf butter ail 17 cents pier
l#., 18 tiozen eggs ai 16 cents per dozen, anal 2S
lias, of lard ai 9 cents per lb.; in payaluent sIte re.
ceiveti 15 lbs. brown stagar ai Sc. pet lb., 7 )lis.
granrtlated stagar ati rte. pet il.., andti la balance
in cash. Ilow mucli money diti she gel ?

9. A farm lacîper receiveti $23 a nionth anal his
bocard. In three yca.rs ha fantshehbas saveti$504.
Ilcw niuch pier monîh <liai ho -pentd?

go. 1low many strokes docs the clock sttikec in
a wcck?

Allow g0 marks for the style cfdaoing the Ppler,
if tle fiagures are very ncatly nuadle, the work weil
arrangoti, the ticnonainations corrcctly anti faaiiy
written in Nos, S, 9 ant ici, ant la wri<ing gocal.

z z. Twecnty.cigbt bushlacs i t9 cents lier quart
woutilie c quai in value (a) Io haow lîany painas
orcofl'ee ai 2 cents pet 0?-; (lh) Io how inny rals
of tope a.i 2 çcn<s pet foot ; antd (et Ie how aniany
cords of Wooti at 3 cents.pcr cauie fout ?

(This question is only for Tairti Clis lataris who
take ibis papcr for rcview. Tbcy must omit Nos.
x anti 2.)

C011l POSITIO.

Liîiiî taf Work.-The Simple sentence, oral anti
writien, continueti. -Claaging afiraîtations tu
alegations or interrogationas, anti vice versra. Suit.
piying ellipses. Wr'iting in sentences mneanings cf
wortls or phtrases. Capital.; anti punacthlatical
aîîarks -perioal, inte'rrogation, and qtactation.
Senatences coîataining giveat words. Thuranes of a
lisiitti nuuibr ci Sentences whlen <lie topie for

cadisa'îteaceisprecribti. Short tlescri Iltions of
Jictures, olajects or acts a reproducltion of vety
short anîecdotezs, liacl cf tlhe subljcct initier cf the
reading les.son, accortiing to topics parescriltt tay
tiîe teaclier.

lnsist on nient, legible svriting, andi comîpicee
.entences. One aiark off for every anistake in
sjîeiling.

t. l'ut tlac proper terni of fainiiy rciationsii in
the following laliks:

'My sister is îny uncle's -

-Ny as tny attnt' nepbelw.
.Nly rîother is îîay cousin's
My faîlier is aaîy tînclc's
1 iin nîy - grantIchilal.

2. Write comîplot: sentences in tn-,wer Io tîte
foiiowing questions:

(a) What day of the sveek %vas ycsterda.y ?
(15> WVlîat tesson in ycxîr reatiing l>ouk (Io you

like Ille lcst tu reati ?
(e) For w!aiat cause or cata2es wvould you stay

atl hîonte front school.

WVc can nevcr buc toc) cairefaîl
Wbal, the set otar banals shahl s0W

Love front love is sure tu ripen,
Hâate front bîate is sure te growv.

Tell lîow yota can in any way sexy sectis cf love.

4. The tcacher wiii stick a chlîk lpcncil (crayon)
in Itle neck of a boutle anti place il on tlie tiesk.
The pilot s xvill write full sentences stating:

(a) \Vhlire the Chii puricil is.
(ba) wVlat bs its colour.
(C) What is its tuse.

(Iîcre aplîcars In illustrationî.]

5. Write a composition on this piettîse.
ist. Tell who went walking, -anti what svent

willh <beau.

2ntl. Tell lîow Ilarry shows lais sister %%!lit
Jip can tic.

3tti. TC'ei wt th <lcoiller dog iq tioing.

Tilris Tesrxirl

Llîîîit f 'r.C iîlcontintute(]pîntaa
lion iarks: ? ! 'V " Compositions liaseti
on abject tessons, picturcs, lac-il events, relation
uai tries, suahject ni.-Iler or re.aling lessojîs.
Faîa'aiar lcîter.writing. Simple ')usines., foisaias,
sueh as accounts anti reccipts. Excrciscs to train
in tlac correct tise cf apostrophes, anti cfconunnoio
wcords anti phrases <bat -ire lialale go lie naisîscal,
saîcla as : cider anti-elier, )acalthy anti wiaole-
sottie, dicte is anti thcre are.

Insist on neat, legilie %viting, anti ccînplcte
sentences. One mart, off for evcry inistake in
spelling.

1. l'ut the foliotving int a îxropcr>y constructeti
letter wvritten l>y Mary Keiby to lier cousin Gerty
Fendon :arrange il ini threc paragraplis, punctta:'e
ani pla~t in the capital letters. Date the letter
to.diy froa your own pou< office.

any dear cousint mothtr rtceiveti your letter ihis
naoraaing %we are glai 1t) know thai uncie george is
getting Letier. in reply go your question nintler
%çîshies Ile to wvrite ttit to reillove rust spots front
Clotb -S site Saturatcs the part Witt) sirongiy saiteti
juice of leinun andi spreads il wvlcru the sun Witt
shine on il niidl(ct mtains %tiien sina;lariy Itrcatedi
witla citrate of icaîton %vil] generaliy disalipear
iaolher wiii wvrite lierseif on .Saturday %vu aire ait

wi write ilali note in haste flint il nay bue in
<jane for (lie mlail good baye (roui your - - -

0f the thirty mnarkis 10 ire for correct arrange.
tlient of date, introduction, nxargin, paragnta>hing,
.sîascription. Cotant ne off fur every error ln
capitals ; 2 for every error in division into sen-
tences andi paragraphis ; i (or every crror int
punctxtation, andi tbrcc for every miisslpelled word.

-. At Thorrudale last Saturday R~oger Gray paiti
Walter Attire $20. Write the rccipt.

3. Suppiy letters or words inbteati of tlle allas.
tropites in

(a) 'Tis sase poor fcilowv's sktill.

(e) Didn't yoit firtd <bat plant by the wattr's
etige ?

4.Asl, tbis question in >otîr own words t

Setlk':t thton the plashy lirink
0f wveedy lake, or anirgin of river %vide,

Or where tlle rocking laillows risc andi sink
On <lac chafeci oceal's -ide ?

Yb thje I1'ater' AInL.-BvANT.

(ilete apns an illustration.]
5. A suhscriptiort was taken up) in behalf of the

boy in this picttare. It %,'as large enougli to pay
the expesss or giving in a colcge education.
Front tiais laint anti wbat yott can inter frorn the
1 icture try to construct a Story.

IiV7GIENE AND) TLN['1ERANCE.
Lianiit of ~'r.- eiatnCirculation anti

Digestion.

i. Wbat.t is mecnt by grand ventilation
«'hy is it neccssary .1o healthi?
1 Iow is il provitict in <bis schooi.roomn?
Give Iules for vcntilatiaig a sleeping tuant.

2. Ail <lie blondi, pture andl imnpure, anust pnss
througa the hcart.

'%Vhait is the imîîurc oir venons lîloodi
Wltcne dcs <lie hcirt receave the impuare

hblad, anti what dots the beart tic with il
Wby (1o WC lircatite?

3. Whly ii ib important thnt fontd shaiid lie
thortnîgly clicaed ?

Wby tdo WC uiceu varieîy offaîod, or why is it
better in live oin treati anti ment ani pointues
thban <o diet on larcail alonc l

VW'Jy tlocs cxercise give uls rippctite fer fondi?

4. Wlay is il Sn hultrui to take aicohol just
before setting out on a very coltl journey?

Ilow docs aicoliol affecct the brain?
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L1JMSDEN IL WILSON
Ilave nous ai hand a coinlote ç!%)ck of aIl sizes nf
?tvKevhnie'- celttrateit fous alis, ilopuoriesi direi<ly bîy

thettiielvest front Scottanit; tht>' are tiiidoubtesll y farahseat
of other nitkes lioth in quîality and shalec. Nliy pay as
soucis or niet for itifeuior halls? L.ookc at osîr prices

No. t, circttiferetîce 2o ii1 ihe«,. puice si 25
2, 22 . ouk
3, 24 . 2 25

4, 26 2 290
5, 28 2 - 73

Sr1:CIAL

Na. s 'iîe Oa1," ciicutîîferecc 28 'anches,prc$ 7
,QunsPark,-"* 28 . . 4 00

The nets hall ',Queen*s l'att" lias oily tuc en to bcl
adoied b>' any ftr.t-clas- clb. Wt' tiare ltc teisatioît ini
pronsousicing it the inuit perfect fooiliall in the tiarktt.
A;ny41 LaliiL copy tif rulv>. seris fret l'y tuait te ai>-

idreii tlie D>ominuion on receilit of price. Seil for
cotupleteprice liii cf sundries to

LUMSDEN & WILSON,
ISIPORTERS 0F FOOTBIAILL GOOt)S,

SEAFORTH, .ONTARIO.

WVc will senti the Edjîcational WVeckly four
months, antd the New Silver Carols, posîpaiti,
for $t.oo.

WVc wiIl senîi tie E ducationai%l .cckly one yeAr,
and the New Silvur Carols, lios!titl, for $2.10.

WVe will senti thse Educational Weelly thrce
Months, atit lte Newe Arithixtij, lIostIsaithi

for $1.oo.
We wvill senti te Eilucitiotîsl Weckly onie year,

and thc iNew Ariiiittc, postpaid, for $2. 15.
W'c wil senti te Lduiîtional Wclyfour
months, andtil aihhs' Composition andi Iracîi.
cal Englislt, post;iaiîl. for $i.oo.

We7 wilh senti the Edticaîiotial IVeckly one year,
andi Williams' Compiosition anti Pracutcai Eîîg-
lish, posipaiuh, fer $2. ho.

IlVe wili senti thte Educalionnl WVcekly three
months, anti Ayrcs' Vccbaiist atît Orthoepist,
postpaiti. for $t oo.

We will senti the IEducationil %Wcckl>' one year,
anti Ayrcs' VecrIm ist antI Orthoepist, ilostpaid,
for $2.25.

Wec w ill senti the Etlucation.ai Wceiuly one year
andi Stastnontli's. Dictionaîy (Fuit Slhel 1î, for
$7-50î.

Wc %vilh senti the Educatimnil Weektly one year,
andi Worcesîcr's Dictiotîsry (Fî'tîl Shtcci). fior
$9.50.

Vc stili scnti Ille E'lucationat Wceld' one year,
intI D~cmîrs1iction:icy (Full Shtcff), (or

$î 1.30.

\V~c sl stntI the Etitscatiisiîsl WeekUy% onie year,
an -ILipjîincotî's Cizecer (Fulîl 'Shccpî, f -r

ED UGHTIONql, IE EKL Y,
GRIl' OFFICE. 1,ORONIFO.

S PECIAL
CI RCU LARS

CATALOGU E
TO TEACHERS.

TO TEAUHERS.
lise fuit Ii of sauilitig of sie A~llaishu lsseaiii hit

nowe een published. auJ miay Ln liait ntai t coitlpany*-.
office, carnetY of King and Yaiîge strtetçs. Soie imîpoarîaîu
atrraioni tiave Leen soudîe in dise caLin pîlanit of boule of
tsieaiiiiisi, and th le imide rouilis u,îcer the saloonî of

the I'olynesian. Satiiiaiin raia ii. l'eruvian andt Say.
ttinian scill tio lourer lie tird. Att cabin pastengers ii
iiowv le lîerilied on site çaloots deck un aiiy of tht ietam>iiiîs

îîeîhîe.*rite cabin raiestly the tuait icanicrt sviti Le $6.,
$71, $Eo ; returi. so. Si $3o, Si so. 'Fie caîii raies Ly the

extra .. îcanîer% to Liverjiol direct subi bc Sso ait 56e ud
$go and si in return.

Ilie Circabsin, tt rit extira steaîicr fronti Queti<c, will
.cave 'lay i4th. l't t'olynesian %will be dit rirst lisit
steaiter, and suiti li.ave QucLec NI-.y 205hl.

A short sen thsae,îe Leautiftil scencry of tlie River
St. Lawvrence. sure andt close c siiîrction lundi: nt l'oint
Levib iît:e Grand Tnnk Railway, or as Qîiebec by t:t
C.-nadian PacÇic (ilic pâsîcîlgers Leinr t:.Ler direct to the
staflier eusi put on boardl miions esîiense) are nvionrsi the
m'Pny attracion,% and advaîitages ofTereit b' site Allais flise

aînd Si. Lawcrence rouie.

SEhool Teachers, Ministeis & Lady ggents
FRC).îl AI.I. 0'î'IZ 111l. COUNTRV

Pour ini dail>' reports cf the grei, and tuait dtterii
succcssof asic atgeit. Rentiter. go towoîktta thetices% blîîi.
nics yoîur:îtienion w.as cver cnlleJ to. auJ in a short siue
cari nuiroe tian telst dollars lier dany. Senti for partictîlars
snd lltutusted Catalogue, înaited free. TII F ONTARIO
TEA COR11ORATlION. =5s Ilsy Street, Toronto.

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON
Etie, Ear, Throat and Nose Diseases.

327 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW.

Teac.chers%. Clerks, %IirlKter, and otthce, ta lianîie site
Lest FOUNlTAIN l'EN cver inveniedl: large pristits. and
qîticit rciuîuîs: seIR, at siglît %%lîercscr iîîiroduceîb. liein.:
clientl. duirablle. nit cf any' derrec of flexicmlihty %%rite ai
once for Sirice lisi nuit îarticubars. to nZeeii.

CHARLI.S Il. IIROORS,

OCEAN TRAVEL

Coî,oNîAL EXHIBITION

ANt thi- teson cf thte ycar inan' -%re hireparinz to c o«s
ste Atlintie, and it sîsucstiûn n-.tuiustly %cis litia l,ue
,hall we go b>'? We nice a(Ibsrieil %tailsocxl Clicalb F;.res.
buti tillon rxamniug we coute te the concluusioi tIltyn:re the
iîlot cxpeîisis'et i.~ the tn Itsu. nit in s.m ainet iasestre

rxpensivec %hanl la%.t ycara nd as aur sitie is biuid su e istîr.
ailly prefer going Ly a Ilegtlar Fir.si.Clsss, i. suhîcue
average tiue is scven days, i licfereuce te lov.pîticed
l.ines iat.ing from se te t7 da)s. snud hi bu, doig ire bave

ni at Iastiwo irctLs longer in site OiJ Counîrv, a'nd iltuç s.sve
sitne and se ubors: fer our min.>' ndi tt.1 a inin con*
.sileritAîjiu ie conclude to go hy i>'te o!- reliabte CLINARI>

-;111 P'l 1.1 t.N , inos raies are as loir as aîîy Finti.
Cia-. î.itic. anti %shîcre wc find tisi-!pline compRt; nut te
any cf our reatden dliti wih o.risua f this inagnificcent
Lise. sue itisc shem 10 appt>' te

SAM OSI3OTNE & CO..

So YÔsicrt ST., TaooNro.

,)RI)I VOUR IIOORs (Nl.%V O EOhianît) fnînlAV %lOV., Vouge Street,
*l'ofr,îîi.

Write us, lisat or feniate. szond rtes alel agriîc)
,AVNNt., ETitlCZils J3, 169 yoîîge

Street Toronîto.

A Goon, tuvSu T-It lays ta catrry a goouit scl.
t tieve. liait -itisfatctioti tiIl ? boîîgt oie of F. Mî.

*L rwiî' elisîe watciieç, 171 %ocure Streci. eau %it-.

2iîîlthuor 'outIh nf <iten.

IMPORTANTr TO TEACHERS.
Ail tiiose deiroit, oîf speiing thteir hlîoiiays in cai -4..oi Toot hourd ld coîîîîucicate ai onîce wjtlî <tie

,.ecregary cf <lie luronia C:aîîpiuîg %%sociation.

AL.FREl) SCOIV, eetr.
169 venre St., 'olonile.

Tecc'raph and £celtc Sbortband institt
31 IsIN(. S*tiET F:AST.

Send for Clrcular.

Euidîîncu, &c.. reported b>' experienced Stens grasîheîs.

SCHOOL PRIZE BOOKS.
Ontario Schoof Book Depot, W/uit bq, On t.,

haIVe noie in soCek a uer>'- largelief mcu.ACO'
Ilis, jîtt « i ihiuu for youinc peopile. peial ternis ta

Shoo l Itrd!ielnitg Te.tcherq for tluatiiiit). Wrie for Cain-
Inziie :uit tinis, or ifconvenient, cati peronat>'.

STAFFORD &WILLCGX.

T DEMARK< REGISTEREO.

For Coleisttion. Asihmna. tîronchîtis. D)yîpepiia.
Caianril, lIc aîachc, IDebility. Rheîtinttiisc. erlan
ail chrionic aud Nervous l)1socjers.

Cansitian DrpnNitory:
E. W ID ING S CIIURCII ST'REET,

IE. ~ W .D I t Trno Ont.

THE PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPER.

Tihis 'a% tLe us. practicalwotak an thct ienceo a5 ccouni.-
and htiiness Corrcei>poildence yet piihiished. li çliTen il.
soute respect% irons uiher licolis an these stuljec,.:-hst
In Its sum plcity; 2nd, In lis completeness; 3rd, tri
tIhe practi cci cisaracter. or Its contents; 41h. la-
the practical cnethod in whlch Business Corres.
pondlence lis trtated.

AN INVALSJABIE TEXT BOOK~.
Cet a Coy and6e Conuinccd. Price, $1.OO.

AitriCON NORt O'DEA, TosioîTo. ONT.
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VALUABE ORKS 0F RE-FERENCEIR-.
Indispensable for every Library, School, Office, Counting-Room, and Family.

LIPPINC0TT'S GAZETTEER 0F THE WORLD.
A Complete Pronouncing Gazetteer or Geographical Dictioroary of the World, containing

notices of over one hundrcd and twenty-.Sve thousand places, with rccent and authentic 1
information respecting the Countries, Islandis, Rivers, Mountains, Cities, Towns,

etc., in every portion of the Globe.

NVEW EI9ZZOiV, Wl TII UPEMi7A ALS
Showing the Population%, etc.. of the princilial Cice ait t Towns ct thc World, biset! uî>oa the silo%: receli:

Cenisus, Retutn%. Oiîe vuhutnt impet Octavo. Einbracîtîs 263o Pages. Litarary Shtep, Ssa.oo.
Supptemeît it i Le sotld tpatattly. ltound in Sitep, Sa.50.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY.
THE NEWV EDITION, WITH SUPPI.EMENT,

Embraces 204 additional pages, and contains over 12,5oo new words, and a Vocabulary of
Synonymes of words in general use.

Forming a large. hnndsoce V'olubme et ao1S Quarto l'aes. containing coniiderably more alsan usSooomwords initho Vocabuti
lary, witl, Ilicir correct Ilroiunciation, Dcf;siition. a-id t:snlov b 'licl, areilbivîaled Articles. L.ist,,:tid

l'able. containnîîsc iluch maltiable kmsdred isi:ormal ion. Fully iilu%îrtc:d and un:dridzed. %ih
Cour ft.avIllumitizd Plates. il.inry Slscep. NolarblIJ Edgcs. Sio.ou.

Andi iii a varie:y or finle bi:sdu:gb.
F~or sale b>' ail Iiookseller-s, or will bc sent, rte of CXPciIIC. on receipt of tise place by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,
715 AND 717 ?INIARKET ST., PHILADEI.PHIA.

Wc will send "1CASSELL'S NATIONAL LIER AIXT," one ycar (52 nurnbcrs>,
posipaid, and "THE EDUCA'r:IONAL W1EEKIY,» one year, for $6.oo.

EDUCATJONA I, WEEK IM, G 'i îî OFn.'s, Io~~o

WEBSTER
ln varlous Styles, of Blndinwîhnt

wlbu Patent ln ex.

'l'ie Latest Edition lins 118,000 WoVtr.la, and
'JO00 m:gnl>~-0uore Wordls iuni n.ar.
ly *.>eJ itoro t lgIIi tlînn fourit lt zquy etI:cr
Mm:erir,-ti Dlctlotinry. It.-tlto contallaîo u iiI.-
grapialical I>lctlnrottr), glovIg brierfit~ctS con-
,erning flerly 10,000 1<nted Persons. To~ tlie.o
fea:uivâ %'.O cuo,

JUST ADD)ED, (188D)

Gazetteer &'. World,
cositeilnfng ovcr .OTil,

andi -Ssturnl Fentitreï of every part orthe Globe.

WEBSTMRIS TUB STAUAR
Authority îviI tiso U. S. Supreme Court auti ln
tlie Gov't Printinq Office. a:nd ls reontuende.I
Len the Statu Sup'ts of Schools 1h 36 States, andt
te the leading Colitge Presidents of the Untedt

S:it. at:i nda.
The Londhon Times says:s Itisilho besi D!c.

tionary of theo languige.
The Quartely Review, LatidOD, says: i

i'4 the best practical »lctionnry extint.
The Clcuta En kmansayS:. it là the

mioýt perfect Niork 01 tho kiid.
The Toronto Globe, Gaula, sys:- Is Place

is iu thu very W:gIiCst r.utk.
The NeW York TribUiensys: It Lx rccognized

-ttu hionscrnl exlsting "wiord-book"
of the Es:ilà làtinungo ail over the uvo:i.

1: lx an invailuallo çompanlon ln eery Sehool,
amnd nt everV; Firesîde. Specimets liages and

testlmonItd gent tîrepatt on application.
r.. &t C. MItA &; Co. 1'aluliahcr

Sibrinelî -Mats., U. S. A.

IMPO RTANT ANNOUNCEMIENT.

-TEACHrERS'yEXC URSIONý
m'O TIIFzrm

COLONIAL AIND INDIAN EXI-IB[TION,
1N LONDON, ENGLAND. 1886.

At the rcqucsî of several School Inspcîors and Teachers, D)R. «.%;%, the representative Of' the EDUCATION DEPARTMEST at

the Colonial E\hibition, bas applicd for 1E'xcuirsion Rates froni the principal Ocean Sîernship 'Conipanics.

The lowest rates offcî.ed arc froîn Niagara Falls to London, via Nevw Vork, anid Glasgow, for $100, including first-class 10

New York, and return; first-class Occan Steanishilp passage froin Nclv York 10 Glasgow and rcturn; and third-class from Glasgow

to London and return.

MR. C. F. I3ELDON, Ticizier JCLNr, Niew YoRZ CNTRAî. 'R. RNA,ÀFALLS, N.'V., will give further particulars

as to Tickets, etc.

DR. S. P. MLAX', Cox-.NissioN1îR of the EDUCATION Di.PIARTMNPNST for Ont.leso, rit the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, L.ondon,
Englancl, will make arrangcmrents on due notice, for Teachers tel visit Educational Institutions and other places of interest ini London..
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